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A miniatura putamnle mUmaUon
trojwt, modeled after the Bboahoa
of Wyoming, will bo plaoed on oinlbl- -
Uoo at the Boa rnndeeo world's fair
by the United State reclamation ear
Carl Hate, contractor, at
Ancele. Cal, abot and killed lira.
Edna 8li4, a widow, because sbo re- -
foaed to marry him. Then bo commit
ted suicide. Half's eon, six, witnessed
the tracedy.
' Mine operators and miners of Dis-
trict No. tl, t'nlted Mm Workers of
America, la conference at Fort Worth,
It was announced practically had
,' agreed on tho "check off" system ot
paying union dues and the eight-hou-r
day for Texas miner.
An adrerse report waa recommend-
ed by the state Senate committee on
constitutional amendments at Atlanta
on the measure to giro Georgia wo- -
, men the right to rote m state and
county elections. Similar action was
taken recently by a House committee.
An appeal for financial aid for mor
than 46.000 Ohio coal miners, who
bar been out on strike sine March
because of difficulties with the opera--
' tors In the forming of a new contract,
waa made to unions of the United
Mine Workers of America throughout
the country by officers of the Ohio
, union. ,
The theory that the body of the girl
exhumed from the potters' field of
Mount Hope cemetery at Urbana, UU
wss the mltilug Catherine Winters of
New Castle, Ind., has been shattered.
The botly was Identified by Nicholas
Larry, a well-tod- Implement dealer,
aa that of bis daughter Margery, who
bad died thirteen month ago, at tho
age of two years.
Provisional President Csrbajal of
Mexico doe not Intend to surrender
unconditionally to General Carranca
and will concentrate his military
. forces and resist an Invasion ratUer
than permit the constitutionalists to
ntor Mexico City without previous
agreements not to wreak vengeance
on tho Uves and property of those who
supported Geo eral Huerta.
Finding of charred fragments of the
bodies of two men In the ruins ot a
log cabin and reports of an attempt to
destroy the surface workings ot
mine owned by the Bache-Dln- -
psmeipaiea ns msswsjssbbí smra
campaigns and also to th
Yucatan against tha ktopA
Hserfs eon msnded afl th nmottt '
government forces ta th sato af .
Guerrero st the) 'sesrtwasng af th Ha ;
dero twvototuxa.
ceded to tho paTHMsHsny
Haertn waa sent back
with a fore to pat
retortion. Aa a reaaft af B fseang
growing oat of ffAlo i
was recallso. to latí
army sent I
command at th battle af
For thi service ha waa
major general.
In the second Fsflx Dtoa fwvolutson,
which resulted la th overthrow of tha
Msdero gov erameat, Hasrtt Waa la
medlstely called to active eomtnsad a
th senior ranking general th0)
tn th capital He esuuited Ma-
dero from Chspultepec eastte to th
palac on tho first of tha tea anya
fighting and wa placed to satire
mand ot the force of tho (
Hs directed th government troop
during sit th subsequent fighting, aad
th conduct of thee operations led to
ever criticism oa th part of atada
ro's friends. 1
It wss chsrged that h did act carry
out ths operations with any spirit and
thst he disobeyed 'th comineada of
President Madera It to said that be-
fore Blanquet entered th city tha
generals hsd n conference at which
th fate of th Madera waa sealsd.
Huerta waa tho moving spirit tn tha
consummation ot the plot that result
ed In the setsur of th parson ol
President Madero, ble brother. Oas
tare, and Tie President Jos Pin
Sautsa.-
- .Th assMstnatlon af tha -
Maderos snd Baures followed, and to
the meantime Huerta, with th mili-
tary behind him, bad bean recognised
aa tho provisional nrasldsat
Huerta at once sooght recognition ot
the United States, for ft to andaretood
in n countries that non
of their president can hold effico long
without being recognised by th Amer-
ican government President Wilson,
however, refused to treat Haertn as
chief executive of Mexico.
In the meantime. General Carraña.
th successor of Msdero In tho drenas
of a Justly governed Mexico, waa win
ning over the North, His military
commander, General VUJa, repeatedly
defeated th federal fores. PracUc
ly all of the North cams under tha
constitutionalist away. la tho South
Zapata held out against Huerta.
Then th United State cam down
upon him, seising th otty of Tora
v;
I)-'- -
K
j
hi. '
(WORTH IttyOaO A TON.
Laagstin twin. Netsd for Year fi
Ha High Orad Ora, thews Rich)
Far from f shaentsd. ot
Wtstsra Mis now Ustsa Nf Sti Iks.
Silver City. N. M. Another rich ty
atrlk ot gold or to reported from
Ptao Alto which promises to bo a
repetition of those made recently by
Bell Wright aad which produced for
them something over f50,000 worth ot
high grade ore. The present strike
wss mads by John Oglesby, one ot the
pioneer miner of ta Pino Altos dis-
trict on ground adjoining that from
which BeU A Wright took their big
value. A lltl of tho good stuff waa
encounuraa rruay aruraoon sac
during the work oa Batardsy a sack f
or waa taken out that will be worth,
at a conservative estimate, 1100.000,
per ton. Sice that Urns mors ot this
high grade has been found and sinos
occurs in bunch rather than In a
thin stringer, aa wss the cam on the
Bell A Wright ground. It look as
though the mala cor of the streak
waa yet to be neehod.
The strike was msde on tho Lang-ste-
property, which Is owned by the
C. A O. Mining and Milling Company.
When Bell A Wright ran Into the
high grade gold ore last fall It wss
near the sido ot their property which
sdjolned the Lsngston and, in fact
they were working so close to the line
that a law suit was Imminent for a
time to decide on whose ground the
rich ore was found. Mr. Ogleeby st
thst time started to sink a shaft
across the line on the Langston. He
has been getting .out good paying ore
for most of the distance ot 170 feet
which be hsa sunk. Reaching about
the level of the other strikes he com-
menced to tunnel back Into the claim
and It wss at a distance of forty feet
from the property line that the pres-
ent strike was msde.
Suicide After Wounding Wlfs.
Taos. Antonio Bantlstevsn is dead
by his own hand snd his widow Is
suffering from a flesh wound In the
shoulder as the result of an Insane
outbreak by the younr man only
twenty-ture- e years old following a
prolonged period ot sheepherdlng In
Colorado which It Is believed helped
to unbalance a miel wltii a hereditary
taint of Insanity. The tragedy oc
curred at the Ortega residence oppo-
site the Kit Carson homo. Bantlste
vsn. whoso wit had left htm because
of his cruelty and, frequent threats of
killing, came up on the woman from
behind, fired a Into her
body and then tired a second bullet
Into his own brain, dying Instantly.
Sundsy I Sunday In Roewell.
Reswell. Sunday Is Sunday In Roa- -
well. and there are no two ways about
It This wss demonstrated to the sat-
isfaction of all when Justice of the
Peace James S. Klrby compelled
force of mea working for th Mountain
States Telephone Company to ceas
their secular labors of setting poles
on tho Day of Rest.
Exhibit of Rosd Msehlnsry.
Santa Fé. Makers ot road machín
cry may hold an Important exhibit
here during th good roads meeting
July 30 to Aug. 1, It plans now being
formed by President Francis E. Les-
ter of tbs New Mexico State Associa
tion ot Highway Officials are carried
through successfully.
Elfego Gives Bond, .
Albuquerque. Elfego Baca, candi
date for Congress, waa bound over to
wait the action of the grand Jury upon
th charg ot criminal libel at Los
Lonas. Valencia county. He furnished
$1.000 bond.
Barn Filiad With .Hay Burned.
Demlng. During an electric atom
lightning bit the large hay barn be-
longing to J. N. Upton at Spalding.
Th barn and contents were n com
plete loss. ' Contents consisted ot pi,
000 worth of hay, W. L. McCaskeys
new wagon and n few other farm 1m
píamente. . Lightning killed two tin
cow belonging to T. K. Tata. There
waa no Insurance.
Imperial Petenxst Vtolta Albitousrqu
Altaqnoron. bopertal Potentate
Strrens ot tho Mystic Bhrtno will vis
it Albuquerque with his staff Oct
and I, at which Um a big ceremonial
Mien win bs put an to his bona
Baltat Abyad tempte, following a osrs- -
monkU session to b held by Btevsns
at tha bottom of tho Ornad Canyon.
Bl
Spttngwr.-Dur- tng tha
tsr n ta arroyos and crrosks ths hug
dam .at tha Jwritna laneh,
tana wast ot th afty hroki
oss of aboat fMoft, na break toforty
imrrtxorj ha bwicIi- -
nttrsa, 0
shaft of Persa, e
majority, took U eoosUt
oath of offlco ka tho palace of
eouacfL
stria distúrbale broke
at ta St. Petersburg, where 100,000
worker have laid down their tools a
protest against the drastic measures
f the authorities at Baca aad else-
where against striker.
Victoriano Huerta left Mexican sofl
Monday night, probably sever to ro-
tura. After open signs of mutiny had
led to tho arrest of thro officers at-
tempting to tacit the soldiers to as-
sassinate htm, the ex dictator listened
to the tearful entreaties ot his wife
and friend and capitulated, boarded
ths German cruiser Dresden and sailed
from Puerto for Jsmalca.
Joseph CalUaux held the court for
two Intense hours st Paris, testifying
la defense of bis wife, who sat In ths
prisoner's in closure, charged with the It
killing of Gaston Calmette, editor of
the Figaro, on March 18 last. Ths
appearance of M. Caillaux was hardly
lea dramatic than that of Mm. Call
laux. "I accuse myself.' he cried In
the climax. "I committed a fault I
should myself here acted, but, ab-
sorbed by public strain, I taUed to real-li- s
tho ravages timetie's calumnies
had made on the soul of my wife."
SPORT.
StaaStu el S'nlwi Innv risks.Clubs Won. IL J'rtSlous City i J7 .11Denver Kt I?
.64St. JoMDh II S ; .67Lincoln '. 4 41 .531
! Molnrs 47 45 .HIOmaha . 41 47 .471
WlchlU 17 MTopeka 11 tl .10
Peter Stevens won the $3.000 pacing
purse at Cleveland, Ohio, at the open-
ing of the Grand Circuit race at
North Randall, In straight heats.
Benny Chaves ot Trinidad was given
a decision over Gen Delmont of
Memphis, Tenn., at the end ot fifteen
rounds of tast fighting by Referee Ike
Goldman at the Colorado Athletic Club
In Denver.
The twenty-tw- Inning game played
between the Sioux City and Wichita
clubs sets a record for the Western
league. The former record wss eight
een Innings, between the Denver and
Des Moines teams.
A church brotherhood city baseball
league has ben organized at Greeley,
Colo., and the first game waa played
between the U. P. and the Baptist
churches, which resulted In a victory
for the latter by a score ot 14 to 13.
Lieut Llewelyn Charles Hordern ot
tho Lancaster Fusiliers and of the
Royal Flying corps, was killed when
the biplane In which he was flying
made a sudden dive to earth near
Portsmouth, Eng. His mechanician
waa badly hurt
J. Reynolds defeated H. 8. Hanna
In the first división play of the annual
tournament of the Western Roque As
sociation at Chicago. F. H. Beldon,
Kansas City, defeated C. C Keada,
Omaha, and W. A. Rounds of Cleve
land la the second division.
Trap shot experts from scattered
point all over the United State gath-
ered at Portland, Ore., for tho opening
ot tho Pacific coast handicap btu
rock shoot, the blue ribbon event of
the year west of the Rocky mountains.
Cash prises aggregating fl.SOO have
been hung up for the events.
GENERAL.
William Rockefeller seat on th
New York Stock Exchang waa posted
tor transfer to his son, Percy A, Rocke
feller, v '
A famous painting on wood ot th
burial of Christ and ot Adam aad Eve
In the Garden of Eden, said to bo
worth $260,000, Is being sought In this
country by agents of th Spanish gov
ernment '
Friend of th late Madame Nórdica
have enlisted the aid ot prominent mu
sicians and music lovers In a plan to
net a hésete statue of tho diva In
Contra! park, according to announce
ment In New York.
Tho engagement watannotraced In
New Tork of Miss Constano Bust to
Vivian Burnett, the ritual ot --Little
Lord Fsuntleroy," on of th m
books written by ala motbor, Mrs,
Francia Btodgson Burnstt
Br a voto of UU.4M share to TflL
th toektolaers of the New Tork Con
tra! railroad, at a ansclal tswettng ta
Now Tork voted to approvw th oa
ot th New Tork Central
with th Lsk Bhors Michigan Oaa
tral aa4 ata allsM llnsa. , ;
Kaoa tmlcido do not
Unád States long as
ooAtfts to;alcrate to tbU ooaatry,
dMlarsa Dr. aWoswcntae
of Maw Tork aJty arson of ehCI by--
sien.' .Her
by th aobUshml ' tint ann-hor-a
women kt thatoKF ar iMsrtss
enfloran than tnaoynfor
; : 4dottáf 4V.tH tniiaTnoaaa, aeoatvj .f
iJT-mfa- hf.of ftSM.Ks wf ftrr
nVKfly.
iMswa
TaaawalaaafAa Myatla
wU aasat an BsCt K
Tha Orahaat nmty fair win
at Bmttswd.--O Sept tt-t-.
Tho cits of IVtIas la
two senwtnsjrj .painted anAor Ore
Judg Baxter, gl Tuma. fiaod Coun
Atteroay LiglCai M tor con
tempt of court j .
Tho women of Oobe ara taking aa
activo Interact kalaoltüssi affair aad
govrasMatal prohnms. ' at
Francia Caaabiiam was
over to tho 8upe4m Court for passing
forged checks at Dsglss. a
The Phelim-Dod- c Company baa par
chased from th llgrens ot Tomb--
stoa th Bsnke LU mine.
Arisonlsn paid aerporatioo, excise
and Income sax aansaating to tut.tll.
snd Individual teosas 3sSL P.
From every section of Cochise coun
ty come the new of renewed sctlrt
tie In th many mining camps.
Charle R. Stewgrt, business man--
agsr of tho university, wss notified by
the board of regenta that his resigna
tion had beea aacapted.
William Conley of the Douglas High
school has recelvod the Cochise coun
scholarship la'ibe University of
Arlsona for the yeay 1914-1-
Advices recelvM In Tombstone
from Washington tall of the appoint
ment ot A. A. Hopkins, of Douglas as
Immigration lnspeotor st Tucson.
A contract for spiking a shaft on
th fsmous Silver BtRle claims south
ot Cssa Grande baa been let by the
Rev. Ira M. Bryco, Methodist minister
of Orange, Texas; :.
The Tombstone Consolidated Min
ing Co., properties st Tombstons
psssed formally to ths hands ot Wal-
ter Douglas, what bid ot 1500,000
wss ordered accepted.
D. M. Gark, county superintendent
of Yavspal county roads, Is under 17,- -
000 bonds awaiting trial on seven
specific graft charges, Including the
padding of payrolls.
Tho. N. Wills, who owns one of
the finest ranche on the San Pedro
river, between Feldmsn snd Mam'
moth, has struck artesian water and
Is developing a fine flow.
Work In the Patagonia district Is
moving along nicely upon properties
ot the Ttree It's, ths World's Fair,
the Chief, the Royal Blue, and the Loe
mine of the Ruby Copper Company.
Secretary of War Lindltfyii. Garri
son has suspended till January 1 the
order that all government property
must be withdrawn from Companies
C, D and L ot the national guara ot
Arlsona.
With tha announcement from Wash
ington that the new dreadaught No.
SI will be christened Arizona, the
atato-wl- d campaign Inaugurated at
Nogales loas than a month ago la suc-
cessfully ended.
During the month of June a total ot
SS8 acre of land within th Tonto na-
tional forest Arizona, were Usted with
the Secretary of the Interior and will
shortly bo opened to entry under the
forest homestead act
The assessed valuation of Arlsona
railroad property this year Is approx
imately 190,000.000. Tho Santa Fé and
Southern Pacific railways aro now as
sessed (64,000 mile aa against 161,000
last year. Figure compiled by tho
tax commission are complete except
for the Ray A Gila Valley railway,
fourteen mile In length.
A rare bird was recently captured
allv near th Willie So mine, near
San Simon, according to reports from
thst camp. It measure forty Inches
from tip to tip and I perfectly white.
It has an unusually large face, de-
clared to be not unlike that of a mon
key, and Its cries resemble that ot a
human being.
Because th Rio Colorado acted up
and changed fts course, Arizona la
richer by many acres than before.
Governor Hnnt appointed Rev. L.
W. Wbeatley ot Tucson, ehancsllor ot
th State University to succeed Frank
H. Hereford, resigned.
The State Board of Education re
cently at Us session granted a pension
to Chart H, Tally ot Arlsona, on ac-
count ot bis services to th rising gen-
erations la th capacity ot teach sr.
For thlrty-fl- v years "Judg" Tutty.
has born a podagogu ta Arlsona. Un
der th present law, teachers with a
service of twwnty-fiv- o ysars are quali-
fied to draw a pension of M0 por
ysor.--
Tha bom of A. a Phillips ot fto
srton, burned to th grand, cremat-
ing tha baby girl vahas was at that
Urn h th howM. At (h Urn ot th
tira, Mf. Paffifcts waa fc,fsnnwtoa and
Mrs. PhiQiM with tha two oMsr girls
war la tho flsM. Tha baby waa la
to bouaa4rtbmot to twa
roangsr s1trewknthfxr ooearred
had thay warn not Iriso aoogh to
any oat thd Vaby. . PWlltps was
tha mmst mux
.nasi JCfaomasvv
TkAsr3ot i 'smur-- i
.WB-.'- t
i O ler, ;
WAYS TO BE VOTED UPON,
f Mesases Initiated aad
Cans Bs'r th PaetMe t
Arise State Election.
WsMsra Wspi Cslos Urn Snrtt.
Phoenix. Aria. Ths constitutional
aaseadment providing for the Issuance
f 65.uO0.000 bonds for the "benefit of
tha stsle highways, will be Initiated
the next state election. Enough
signatures were filed with the secre-
tary aof stsle prior to closing to Insure Bts
voto on ths measure. In addition
nina statutes and five amendments
wiU be voted spon at this fall's elec-
tion. Tbts I the number Inltlsted He
when th tint for tiling Itltiativ pe-
titions expired at th office of Sidney
Osbern, secretary of state.
The title of each amendment and
statute, with ths number ot signa
ture follows:
Constitutional Amsndments.
Flv million dollar bond Issue for of
state highway system, .766.
Prohibiting sale ot Intoxicating
liquors, 6.316. (Count not completed).
Abolishing the veto power of gov-
ernor snd Legislature as spoiled to
lnltlstlv and referendum measures,
3.2S7.
Five million dollar bond Issue tor
reclaiming arid lands, 1,257.
Providing thst prohibition elections
shall not be held oftener than every
eight years, 6,787.
Inltlstlvs Msssurss.
To provide for sn equal system of
taxation, 2,617.
Psnsma expositions appropriation, a
2,463.
Providing tbst 80 per rent ot em
ployes must be United States citi-
zens, 277. .
Prohibiting blacklisting. 2.033.
Old sge snd mothers' pension, 2,912.
Regulating electrical construction,
2.600.
Abolish capital punishment, 2,429.
Creation of Miami county, 4,317.
(Count not completed).
To develop resources of the stste,
establish stste banking system, print-
ing plant, etc., 2,830.
Providing for semi-annu- payment
of taxes, 2,269.
Referendum Petitions.
Psnat cods, pardons, and reprieves.
section USO to 1290, Inclusive. 1,457.
Ad act providing for th creation, es
tablishment and organization of new
counties and the separation ot parts
of counties and ths annexation of
same to other counties, 2,195.
An act to provide for changing the
county seats end the proceedings
thereof, and for elections to determine
such Changs, 1,997.
An act to provide for and to regu
late transportation of passengers by
common carriers on rallrosds within
the state of Arizona between points
In tha atato ot Arizona, and to pre-
scribe a maximum passenger rate to
be charged by common carriers on
railroads within the stste of Arizona
In transporting of passengers In In
terstate business, and to provide for
the manner of exempting railroads
from the operation ot this act under
certain conditions and to provide for
th suspension of the operation of
this act pending certain Investiga-
tions before the corporation commis
sion of the state of Arizona, and pro-
scribing pensltles for violations ot
say of the provisions ot this act, 8,487.
Birth Outnumber Dssths.
Tucson. Thst the birth rate in
Arizona is far ahead of the death rate
and is on the Incresse Is shown In the
bulletin of vital statistics just Issued
by the State Board of Heslth. During
the last six month ot 1913 ths period
covered by the report the births ex
ceeded the number of desths by ,188.
Tho total number ot deaths was 1,683.
of which 1,081 or practically 66 per
cent were males. The number of
births tor tho sama period was 2,071
Examinations far Arlsona Postmaster.
Tucson. A schedule of examina
tions for fourth class postmasters to
bo hold tn tho ateta of Arizona la ac
cordsnc with aa order of tho Prest
dsat mad May 7, IKS. baa been re-
ceived tn Tucson. Examinations for
postmsster ara required at all fourth
pontofBoM where th annual
cssnpsnsatloa to as much aa $180 aad
where tha presont Incumbent waa not
tn aaoortsnea with dvU
laattons. Tn
ttoa wfJl ha hU anty at th follow-t- a.
hnaad píaos oa tha date indi
cated: Angntxiatl1orano,hama
OaSoi, Kingman. Sagord, gjtsrwtlaka,
Sprtnawrrllla, White river. August S3
at BtobM, Cmtoa, Dougiaa, nsgstaft,
Wu9. H. M, Qtoba, Kotntoa, Phos--
nts ftrasttttt. Tosoa. WUaww,
f . F?nr&i t t mhTMtV Mad
i.J to t itíaa at rrsT. a.
Once tntended by old Porfirio to be
second Diss In Mexico, now. like
former chief, a fugitivo from th
wrath ot his compatriots. Victoriano it
Huerta see himself at sixty forced to
resign the presidency of bht country.
wiU. It Is believed. go to Europe,
whore, like other Latin American
presidents, he will end hi day with
little enjoyment save that at remlai-cen- c.
Huerta waa bora to wealth. Unlike
Diss, who to of plebeian origin, a
mongrel, mostly Indian, Huerta oozsea
ons ot tho most aristocratic fami-
lies In Mexloo.
He wss born In Chihuahua, with
which state th Huertas have long
been Identified, In 1854. or 1857. re
ports differ. At the age of aeventeen
the aristocrat waa appointed by Diss.
then ruling Mexico with an Iron hand,
to the military school ot Chspultepec.
Huerta served his four school years
passably well He waa neither at the
head nor the toot of bis class. Hs
wss graduated with honors, being
about the tenth in a class ot nearly a
hundred, and Immediately went to Join
regiment on the west coast ss a sec
ond lieutenant ot engineers.
When President Diss began his re--
orgsnlzstlon ot the Mexican army
Huerta was promoted captain of engi-
neers, and while holding this rank de
vised the plan for a Mexican general
staff corps. He wss an active member
ot the military map commission creat
ed to draft a stsff map ot Mexico on
a large scale, and he hsd charge of sll
the topographical work of the commis-
sion, leading exploring snd surveying
parties over the wildest regions ot the
republic.
President Diss soon after began to
place confidence In Huerta, He be-
lieved he saw In the lieutenant eolonst
of enrineers. to whirt rank the Mi
dler hsd succeeded, traits which would
msk him a worthy successor In the
executive chslr. Huerta wss plsced In
charge of notation la Mstansas, tar
removed from the capital. There plots
could be esslly hatched, aad Diss waa
loath to leave In charge any officer
In whom he had not Implicit trust
Huerta wss bsrely thirty-fiv- e when
this Incident occurred. One afternoon
while he was riding with an escort of
but three men through a mountain
pass In the vicinity ot bis station, six
or seven mssked men stepped from
the roadside snd covered his little par
ty. Naturally they threw up their
hsnds.
The hlghwsymen proved to be mem'
bers of the band of Florps Zegssa, the
bandit who kept the community on
the feather edge. It was his babtt to
descend on the towns along the coast
and levy toll whenever hunger or
canrice Impelled htm to do so. Huerta
soon stood In front of Zegaza s hut
an adobe dwelling, much dilapidated,
far up the mountain.
There Zegaza made the proposition
which was not at all unusual In Mex-
ico then, and which Is, In fact quite
the vogue todsy. Ho proposed thst
Huerta should keep him Informed as
to the dsys when tho military force
would be marching tn a direction op
posite from the town.
On such dsys Zegaza would make it
a point to call, with hi followers, aad
collect from the native such stores
of monsy snd clothes and food and
wine and tobacco ss bad accumulated
sine the last visit
Zegaza was not at all surprised to
have Huerta accept his proposition to
receive tn return tor the promised In
formation a abare ot wbatevar loot fell
to tho bandits.
Tan days later Huerta aent word to
Zegaza that be would bo away from
the station on the following Thursday,
Promptly on Thursday th bandits
rodo Into Matanzaa, confident there
would be no opposition except from
th sporadlo popguna of tho overfrlght--
nd storekeepers. Aa they turned
lato tha mala street discharging Jthslr
revolvers to frighten every one away
a squad of Husrts's soldiers closed la
oa thatr rear aad another sonad ap
peared to thtr front.
A aumbsr ot
kSled In th street. Tha remainder.
with th bsadlt chtet hbnseU,
dsrod. A wsk later lagans n
to tha enartol of tha prison attached
to th station.
Baarta to no awtag mob aoMter.
Ha has seen msok aottra servios.
1(41 ha took ooxansind of tha tnfaitry
to tha oaaapaiga aaatost tha Taaxd
a r!. "W w" "s: ,
I CmasThti Ktrny tasa k hartt Isn.
.jnmu uw umvui won mvaivir
Stars and StriD. Mediation at tha t
4
4
ft
5
'i
N
menta in toe conflict between strikers
and non-unio- n coal miners and other
company employes In the Hertford val-
ley coal fields at Fort Smith, Ark.
WASHINGTON.
I
I A nw fsdanl fadmnhln in the
Southern district ot California with
headquarter at Los Angeles Is pro
vided In a bill passed by the House,
After months of deliberation the
Senate Judiciary Committee agreed
upon the final revision of the Clayton
anti-tru- bin to supplement the Sher-
man law which passed the House last
spring.
The Chilean counsel ot state ha
approved a bUl raising the legation in
Washington to as smbassy, according
to a report to the State Department
The United States recently elevated
Its legation at Santiago to an embassy,
The War Dspartmtnt has Just let
Instance of Argentina, Brazil aad Chfla
followed with ao satisfactory results.
HAVE FAITH IN CAR3AJAL
Husrts's Successor a Ovillan and a
Man of Acknowledged Probity
His Honorable Career.
Mexico City. francisco Carbajal
Is forty-fou- r years old, a native ot
tho state of Campeche, and a lawyer.
Almost ever since the start ot hla
career ho baa occupied posta la th
Judiciary. In th Msdero admiatstra--
tion he waa a senator, but relin-
quished his post to er tha su-
preme court ot which ho wss chief
Justice at th time General Hserta ap-
pointed him minister at forelga reía
tloaa. t
When General Porfirio Dtoa deter-
mined In 1911 to treat with tha MaAs-r- o
revolutionists, Benor Carbajal pro-
ceeded to Jnaras as hla oonuslssioner.
Benor Carbajal has a ispitsttoa far
possessing oonsldsrahlo lnteltoetuat
tore and todpadaaa af akajaatss.
His dsmeanor Is quiet Ha shan th
exuborano to vorbiag and
lattoB to which Tatla ÉnsMIosni
prona. H to coartssssa. bat a
of tow words MUtttoatoaJnln).
' v a good fat contract to a Chinese firm
K: tor construction of part of tho army
f hospital at Fort Shatter. Hawaiian Is-I- ),
lands. This Is the first Urns on record
i, ; that the United States government
ass let auca a contract to a foreign
V ; firm, espedany to Chinese, who aro
.
: rohlMter from competition with
V. '' American labor ta this country by ths
...
w;. .yh. 1 '.V
to
appaaranoa. felá tsatnra HiAFarnpsaa i, !,
of taCaa Kd.v .. tth
rate eompUmsata.
BaaldaB, he
groomed to
Indicate par
oat aAv aJratstus,
Cams exclusion bur.
:
.Tan United State through It con- -
r .'SWláT HpreoMtaUvos, appealed to Gen
Vnl Oarraasa aad General ViUata thev of trtoUsm and permanent
'
,? ñ véaos la Maleo to buy their personal
tlTiswias and work m harmony far
-- Xm
.iZJmmt ot a
- CacMtaiy Bryaa telsgrsphed
r TSta OstttbHJ. Caiotfton. and John B,
aaa, laaaatlliMt tho State
V wtaat' " Mh mtká
ml Ouitst raaisuUialj, wrgtog
't cuy prtaswt m m mm monoiy,iyGttoiá nsnasr fh . Iactnc
'VLiiei' m' Ik iisaalli hsmiwl
Attogmhor ha la n can wSX -- &Saya an Isnnsalia of twAorr t'aaui f--.
Ha to a good mm t ItrnT-- f
Bto gswksty tsa vrrr
tlOSml hU 1 IT
rtoh, to h iSOhtJrBV
tohrfI CFiai re. --jo o v a, azx wrjKzw etlraanmlCtv
mtossv s;&'if?fr I ti,.9?t rpt hobs trant r -- ka- - SK
1,4 V
U be-- Ms üU. v't --. B nitee.
AaH U Ds--ir Jo. ar j wr4.tíIIiwUiiÍm'
A.C B-a- i4
frv. swebrTk
trs-a- rr. TVse'
wi, LtaMlv
sWiftejai V
hoaaJaflk
U e--ed tU4- - UoaakXlw ia , k
i1'
.
Ty ar OJrk '
Uv-- riwe an mung hwri.
flV-ajsha4- a; ia Ub4We,
I ' Uw mn ia Wtiea-r-e;
r4anMi rtlYwadlU.Ü.
AK cnl ia sa af tai. '
Tbiag ew4 amend Aleaste, .
AH thmagk T- - tu tboy ara still
Aad the- - m buU liritff
It the ta ( L4Hfilk
Thlag dull m Ctarianattl.
Nw Yk Cay. Brook e .
A ad ia M Iwaekr forming Kniha
Thar bal hub work to é
A ia th-- fart at all Mh reasoaa,
U doa't em ami to My,
Titt where cvMf toa ara ("bur.
Id). tim d batter slay away.
Tte Irish Rambler.
Aw, Cm to Loving a-- W.
I
Hie ladies of Lovington. contep.
luing the Urgent crowd m our '
hiMory. have asked the Club to
4
IIOX. It F. l')VR, cu lid&te tur redaction to tb leUla
tare. One of the staunch Democrats who prevented the hg- -
islatare from "putting une over"
r
Prominently apoke of
m material fír the U.
H. Senate.
The man who t bis
face like flint" against
exborhitant ttlarieafor
ineftirieiit services.
Bed This, 0!J Stcgy.
There are, atuck around in a few
place here and there, the eld
moa-bc- k farmer, "foaailized of
mind," who won't get up and give
a lew dollar to promote al good a
thing to himself aa the agricultural
exhibit It always happen that
uV more intelligent and thrifty
muat take uch pig heada by the
hand and lift them out of the mire
of ignorance.
1 he Farmer'a Supply Cp., of
Roawell. who handle farmer
auupliea, understand and anpreci-- 1
ale such f nterprue, aLdhavrdo-- f
nated$5.00fo aait in paying
premium for Agricultural exhibit, i
Of cows- - theae people wuh lo be i
...a. i
SrHcIfattraRiit
lake alep to preserve the usual ;
repretation of Lovington for
fe
tSr
mm
fCT LCTUlltCII
and order. Tlie arrangement! "
committee therefore, ha ananged! Ther baa bean ao much dé-
lo have erected a calaboose fwlrnadóf late lor lumber at Lov.
the purpose of being in a position ; inu tbe Lovingto Hard.Spider Motfntt, of San Francisco and Johnny Connnlly
Vow. all pkraao adenUad that
Lovinctoa i aot dty. She can'i
do thing jtut aa they oacht to be
doa, bal l.ttingtoa'a record ia behind
her. ,
We ha planaed a parad?, chiefly
oat of honor to oar gnveraor. and
pull t.ff tneir bont again, at ; to deal eummarily with hoodlum.
Aug. 12 13 14. The tight at'n,'''rub'4toroí,',pec,
were sárpri. Some reL Aíílco;p'i ""L?"b on it ia
Connally will defeat Moffatt, ami precaution will have the effect of
remembered Willi share of ournever lanea ,o lewn lie public
trade, but that ia exactly the way nj make ihenuel ea remembored.
A man or concern just can.t ilt...a
eer and be chinchy Ul bms
nd be liberal- -
An Exhibit
of
Nlf Roaie Dean, who n a late
a-J BaaaaflMMbktaACaaIV
aa bwtef je aweta.
eU Cloh srfH sae ssisi
' Ta coaaiv aaaw4ariaaara aad tkt
RJdy cuam- t- Mas aaari 9 alaa aa
rrpaaatd at taa ni'tttaj, Taall .
eal awneuiioa is arfuiaai fat vart
ad villpn as artiaa aataifa at
naa for tana awpraaaaiin' reai
fr tha eusDtr. Tfca big .
kihwat i.rah ka caaitj. a road
t kfrJ airat, aad oiaar andad roada
aill Im promoud. Ta ajasbara ara
in Mroval aad aur ' iat with ika da
to gt ranlta. Vice
,
. . . . .
try phbi ia ma eoonty ooUwa of
Artsaia and Ropa that, will hart as.
"HaliMi of their owe, Roswall
hVcnrd.
ware store baa decided to put ia a
lock of lumber. Ibejrwill try to
carry a fall line, that is. sweh lino
as will enable them to figure oa
complete residence and business
structure, auch aa are usually built
out here.
This will be quite an advantage)
to alt a anany often need lumber
and had father pay tbe price here
than te haul it from the roacL
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Jeff J. Harper, (024O74) --
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. U. July 27,
1914.
Notice is hereby gives that Jeff J.
Harper, of Lovington. N hi., wbo, on
Pee. 14, 1310. made Bd E Serial
NO.024U74, forSEU Sec M,Tp.
16 S. Rge S7-- N.M.P.y, has Bled
notice ef inteatioa te make Three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Edward
hi. Love, U. 8. Commissioner, in hia
nflftd mí I jiw'affrna M If OaI.vwwvft ww WflUBwu, Al e VH QfWU
hei 2, 1914. Claimant aames aa
James P.Harris, Wiiltare,
J. Cureton, William J.Eller, John W.
Leaser, all of Lovington, N. 11..
EmmettPattoa
July 31, Aog. 28, Begiiter.
. .... .
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
Mary Anderson, (027523)
Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Land office at Roawell. N. U.. July 23,
1014.
hereby given that Mary
Anderoon, of Bunice. N. M. who, oa
July 23, 1913. made Hd. Serial No.
027623, for 81-- Sec. 21, Twp21S.
Rge. 37--E, N.M.P.M.. has lied aotice
of intention to make Thre year Proof.
bo establish claim to tha land above
described, before Was. a llecArtbar,
IT. S. Comrowsioner. ia his oflce, st
Moanmsnt, N. ht. on Sepk8, 1914.
Oaimant names as witnesses::
Jemes W. Oweas, William S. UsrsbalL
William P. Tomer,. J. Birsm Ctowder,.
all ef Eunice, ft. hi i
Emmstt Pstton,
Joiy 31, Aog. 28. Register.
SJaESSKEBBSB
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nal han C. Roberta, 020351
Department of the Interior, 17. 8. '
Lead Office at Roswell, N, ht. Jslr
28. 1914. -
Notice is hereby given that Natas
C. Roberta, of Pearl N. hi. who on.
Oct. 18. 1909 made Hd. E.&riaJ No.
020851 for HJIQ; aaff N8Eh
Section IT. Townip 19-- 8 Bang 35--
BN.H. J.ahMB iiotfte of
to maks last three yssr proof
to estahlkh claim to thejaad nbova
described bsfere Win, a UteArtber.
ffl 8. Coawnlaaioaar la hia nlW. '
arrival in New Mexico, lies, placed coo. al,d p.ice inude a reasona-i- n
the banda of the Home Ne dle I bl-- poa4ble. Don.t forBet to
Work committee, a couple of about the local W .,!.
Gflv. McDonald
Wfl Speak
Has, Wav CL McDaamld. fnt fr
ratirof ivwkkxiiw, fk sua who
a lüúi tfw ptBH-arat- k pary ia
taiastUabJctw' plate; tha aiaa
ka sa aaaartdaiaalf ta taa raak
aad Ca W all partiaa. vili drUvrr aa
tddraas to ft pabiia at poriofftoa.
. JW gownwr aay ar My aotaiaa-tia- s
tka attar ef arv cpaatiea, bo,
tst'a riaiiaikar that thara an other
fsaatfaaasf ajaacral jatorrat to all
tas payan taraachaat Ua tUta. tach
at tax rafenaa. adacalioa, good roada.
,etr. Qarqasiioa of a
' Is laral. aad ihaaa other I
i an ReatfaL Tha aratiuo
ef the faraayiti af ac toaaM hid
faar, haaaaar, to here aw almcet a
faaaralaaa ia the mat fatwe ia
Htm Maxieo, aad wa predict that the
ireaaraar vill rafar to the amki. at
laaat bj a Raaaral way.
Tas eaaaat aff-ar- d to ariat the got-arao- r't
aaaaeh. Briaejtha bna aad
let thsai hear. Oaa --ooreelf, aad
haata, aad if yea ara a aVawerat do
what T caa toward ahoaiox yoor
appreeiatioa of hi vími; McDoLaiii.
Who atoada for the rijrau of all. He
is yoar governor aa wt-- ll aa their.
Tha Gjnrwt will apeak tha first
dat, Aax. 12.
Ib IbtwCi
It is av doabt wall aaderatood by
thw uaa Ibat there a to be th(ee
days of tbe picair. Doa't forget,
hoarier, ibat tha lat tw day only
will be free barbees. Ua the 13th. !
aad 14th, there will he barbacoed
--ra mum avewa iur we panne, tree.
Tbe meat aloe, for thia oceaaiot will
cost sub, hasdredset duUsrs. aad
tbM, sad sauy other empeñe must
aa paid, of cesra, by ear tova. 8...
well want yea to feel free, eat drink,
aad be merry, we'll look for yoa.
Ad ear effort to atweate aa aero
pUuw ligM bsf failed. The mana--
ger ef ihe JUst Cvmpaay we were
was h lled hi Ofclaho--
(í'asíbstiajIBaí aala Pee)
were al tou high,
lb4tatt daeeait oí t3ü0.0ü to
IJZiZ' skaald have probUy
e the tru emw atI'pr taa ttoauaager ktai The
Cw Jflalftlapi 58M atari' wUsííBaí
the governor.
ao . .
himself. This is eoinir to
program of the Loviugton,
Goverccr's Day
Don't forget that Governor Mc
Donald ia supposed to arrive in
Au II. and will ad-- !
drea the public, probably in the!
loienoon of Au;. 12. The --old
aoliliera, Confedera'e and Federal,
;
mounted, wilt prerede the gover-
nor in the ia?ade. acting aa a
mounted eecort. Qn this day also.
Belter come down evening of
Aug. 1 1, and camp, or start before
Vtll (Iat , MM m ! f A f 1
,or yu caut afford lo nusa the
governor ipeeih.
Notice of Application To
Change Hace
Public po'ictt ta b re given that
on the 8th, day of September. 1914
iic'SH on tho aectond day of the reg
ular Siptsmbr term, at 4 o'clock P,
M at Car Ub d, Eddy Cnunty. New
Mexico. I Ma'tie E. Oearduff. will
make applicaiien to the District- Court
of IlJdy Cuuaty, New Uexico, to hav
my lame changed from Mattie E
Dearduff tUaUie E Sharpe.
This the loth, day of July 1914
j Mattie E DeardujET.
Messer Clark, of the Midland
College, were up Wednesday
catalogue and ' working
in the interés of teeir school. Our
aeadera will, remember Mi Hol- -
lowowayjnd others, who repre-
sented the college in 'he trade ex-
cursion form .Midland some time a
go. All witli just such combina-ton- a
of qualities a ara helpful
and necessary in the up building
of a christian school
Prof. 'Jame returned . from
East La Vegas where he has been
attending the, normal there, tie
will now puab the work on our
High achool catalogue.
If we please you tell 'orherv if
not tell us.
Townaend Bros. O. N. T. Cafe.
U. 0. Ü. fcitCj
Owing te the Presbyberian meet
ing being in progress this week.
tbhW. O.. W, Lodge, Lovington,
Witt not meet luj'il Tuesday night.
Aasj: 4 There wUl, rabsby be
several member to be take in
as mil members are urged to be
. i ilrcimen el lief handiwork; which
is illustrative of what natural taste
and pains taking eltort may do.
One is a flower pillow on which
i worked an Ameiican Beauty
Hose nroked in Richardson silk,!
and ground of ecru. The Other is
a beautiful center piece, oi (imitar
1 as wlaemgn and hand worn. I hese
It 1 a .
oi noBweii nave been engaged to
Lovington, during the picnic,
loswellwgsadrH; and many
.
-
now high in tbe belief that
others say Moffatt will redeem
one of the biggest evecti in the
Carnival,
Local Talent Concert
Each year since Lovington ha
een pulling off her annual picnic,
tnere l"aa Keen a moat enjoyable
''u'e 'oc' ,B'"nt p'8'' woh hasiii..i ! it.
' vaV loocl ready to ptjon
i'e anl from thi so nee comes
purt of the money which i t
rny exPcnVi ot eniotiainuiK the
public.
On 'he first an J second evening
our picnic. Au, 1 2. and 13, tlie I
local talent play people will put on
.k . i i. ii ituivtirca p,ijr, ii will uc v;ivi III
txirdomV where it will be nice and
" ' ' '
Wild West Show
Clay ficGonsgill'i on the job,
and roping goats, calf branding.
bronco riding, etc, will be. the or--
dc-- r each eving for three day,
Clay ha a lonp list of roper
abooked, a gingery lot -- t calves to
Dow Saturday Night
Robert.Dow, of Carlsbad, can
didate for the legislature aubject
to action of the primaries, will ar
rive on the mail car Saturday even
iug, Aiig. I, and will Vddreaa the
voter at the public chSol build
ing at 5 p m, Mr. Dow is a rising
young lawyer, a Demoemt, aiid a
gentleman of excellent Standing; in
hi home town. Mr. Doy Seems to
oe a gentlemaW and iniearAest a--
kou the natter of tax reform.
He will out line hi faith to the
voter of Lovington at the school
building Saturday evening at 5. d.
"
m. ; .
Fia FcrfttCj's
Aman from Texas' baa' 'boagbt
die novelty right, and will, be on- -
I J :.L L.ll j Luaipa y wy uaiuuaia ruing
whip; return baub conkoi. walk
ing canes, equeaking whistles,, and
just lpbi of things to BHtke help
make fun (or the bid.' j
Bali Qame
Sw, far. o balfiswana baa been
secured Ur sgfei sjetwsSei waphrt
nines, but it m certain thssja-wiSb- e
foitaace atlU being nia pi.
amply protecting tlie public who
cometo enjoy themaelve quitely.
Dorse Races
No set programme baa yet been
fixed, but it elwaya happen that
there i a goodly lot of nicer
piesent, and good bunch of race
adiniiera. ao lliat it may be expect-e'- l
thxt there will be a many races
aa there can be found time for,
and some of them such aa will be
attractive to lover of fact horse.
Darcess Race
Zola Rex. one the fancies cacera
.I SM
on the rlaina proposed to move
against all comerá in harness, or
against time. There are some
I
other sood horses around Lovins- -
ton which may be in evidence.
Old Rex will probably be in the
parad.t
-
Dr. Rose again;-- Dr. Rose, the
dentat of Roswell, will be in Lovw .
ingtonAug. 10, II. 12, 19. At
the office of Dr, Gallatin.
We want to buy form 2000 to
5000 young ewes. Price must be
right
.
Give number, age, and
price in answer. .
The Hull agency. Car'sbadN.:
M. Send your bill to this office.
Yours truly.
W. H. Hull, Agency.
Dr. Rose Again; Dr. Rose, the
dentist, of Roswell, will be in Lov-
ington Aug 10, II, 12, 13. At
the office of Dr. Gallatin. s
Dr. Rose Again; Dr. Rose will be
in Lovington Aug 10,11, 12,13.
At the office of Dr. Gallatin.
"Brine; them in and get a good
price while the market ia right,
chicken fryyr for the 1 2, 13 and
14, for Aug.
Townaend Bros. O. N.T.Cafav
Tb tbvfe
Postmaster Sbepard and L W:
Moor have ananged for a firstcla
motion, phcure show for the picase
Os of Mr. MoorV player pianos
will probably iurniah mueie for
tbe shows, live movie will be
nlaced in a building, and operated
day and night,, at most any bane,
when one finds tbe momenta dcag--
ging wearily; be may drop. in,, aaat
a bit-an- d be mtettained '
The pace will be pcynUc
Tbe PreebyUoan asee bee
been, in progyeaa, since lmday
nigbl 'An arbor was stebsdj on
rtbe south de of nSe dbaacb ba
bteak tbasansLiae. TV' sasnewa
specimen ate the product of a brand, and a line 1 I of high jump-han- d
untrained in a college or in- - ing bronco.
jtfti parad, or Boat of it, kill If
The general idea. diMoned and
approved by the Commercial dob i
aa follow; The parade will form aer
tha school boildiBK, order the aoper-Tiin- a
of a field mtrahall, birh ñM
mareball will be aader the npemion
of tbe arranKement committee. Thia
parade will fono near the c oil
hooae, with the following order; Pirwt,
aad ia tra lead, old aMier. ted
oa horae back. 8ecoad. the J .yton
baad ia aoto; third, th gwrimr ami U
etnort in ao': foarih. H
SBias, Wh.cn mar be led 1 y M it. r
win aix of bt mnnciWe r ..r.-l."-.
folowd ly Howard C. k'.'r with
aeveral Roklu, (ibcarded " Tli Fpict
is the Car that bripica the Vt mail,
hail, rain, ur ahiae." Following ihir
will be a long line of aoto. de nrnA,
and other wise, itb suitable drccra-- t
oos and iMijrni: . A lor g m tie In
vmewhere will I e a float by in U
weu ngiswr iribnna and Ihf 1. v- -
iagtoo Leader, both weeklies '
a state an1 the other acnonty papw,
the combined price of whii-- i I.T,
for una year. Following I Ilia will
probably lie the "Masquer." a nña.
laox of mounted fan lovers, in wierd
costóme, with fare masked, ami wear-
ers foil of fon oo this point, nnd be-
fore we forget, postmaster ShpaM
will have at bU atore large qq iniuic
of piper and flags for decoratiVf pir--po, ana biso on oi lai-- e iHve
,
,t 5 w,
j Ut, ro, jnm ck;
, ,ttfe paper Mli ,lrtV
rale their aqtos, or may jon.;. quick
,,, buy . ud wilh.
n-t- isJ ami hull tit n.ili. fun
for tb crowd.
And. any, old
,
Bub will he is lin.
book out for old Bob. '
The parada will atore from. the
school boose west to miin street,
thence sooth along west side of the
,
rquare and w.otb to soath ais street.
tbeace east, to Love street, ihniK
aorta to the south esst corner of the
sqaare. tbece west aad aetth nVR
tae sovu sad west sides or tbe rquura
I) the KtrtmaxtP Uad, vbjpre it w.(i
dibane. 1
After asfaly Isadtag the governor.
Rev.Caaniagbsm will iatndVr P. 8.
bntfnaoi'ftawLoviiiftitCe
Ctabv Mr. Eave. in a iai
short speech. wUliattodura the &
eraat of Me IfeihMtbe mb. Wax
C. llcPoaali Tae gevraor will ad--
eaas tha v$ffmm. " This. w.iU w4
the Corarns9i)M of l'
1
wu'
ery
1
i
t
.V-
Si
4 t
v :
. i
Ai--,
I. H
diMtrial st'liool. Miss Dean "picked
it all up al home," The speci-i- n
n ate valued at SI 0.00 tech.
I hey are now at (he home of Mr.
Sharpe, where they may be seen.
This should epxourage other to
forward with something ip
life line of needle work.
Tiie D&C6
m J''nn bas booght the dane
right, iifcd will prepare an sirdoma
25XM) (eet in which to pnU oj the
dai.rt. lie ha ergaged n tringd
hanj from Bow-l- l to make oujsie for
(hone who are food of tks UrpMcho
real art. and aell time'i promi-- d
to all who tb t indolg.
Rj Í4 Fret
While no epecicl arrangmeaU
have bsa made, broa use oBoecM- -
serf, from Information at batd it
aarma likely that there mi be an
ahasdsBee of melon,, castelotip,
aa psaribW sppU and other fruits
hfswiht hew m wagon sad effprtd
Aad there will be ule for
Many wagon inauv. oo, bodhi yog
thjall aw grub a little hertvvyoa
"1 - ;
. f kfc ' et.O pepMitke, ia
frt 'Waisji as
oanaient N. If.SeptoV IMV
"
, :h'Á??
wtH seaiabtbeahw to regale yew
aelt 'BBMJoaa aadfraha. .
' l ArsnM w at homeaew. ,
wuiaawj e. rran. uaenaa j, TrarsV. W W
SasiBel C PrUL Oat lüGe-- !!t Vkfttk'
rnt raart. a.m, i,y.
of Rev. Davis sMeend ihm
.BII.A. Wdh):;arfBty SO.Lpve.ee fsi end tswritisw aoi
,-,'
FC3 CIDOES CO OO
RANCMCft MULL TEAM
WIN SAM Ml OIA.
ttf
oBAASA) HSAWJ AW AWAAAI At fWBlfclJ
Ara Uoed.
Bathed et Bswtag aaIta In baa
haskaa sealp as cases at partial or
total balda asa baa besa tisitsafsty
aeod In several tAstsaees bp Poster
tfJOO and tum Elks asmI
;t.
"
- ;. J: . ''.i i r-r. 'J
Their Wives At
aaeaeb. at the heepttal atSAYS (EECLES ATE fW U? TO DATEHbv , c at s atseat, and a
asara la the Laasoa TIbbb,Calm I
Albert Dea ver. Seveaty-flv- e thousand The AAabar at hairs 'paulad'' la
io head of a pat!sat baa been asa Croata, aaya rymakere frolllcked aad danced and y as Mjna, Oae bsradred hairsOAtAlOAA ofthat thO AMSAMTO AAd lasgbed oa the downtowa streets aa
these proAd aaabAa of the old registe BUI Elk said farewell to beaver, and are draws through pwactares to the
scalp to overy eosaro eeatiBoter. AAdhave atitnuAi anvfced change wlikla golden Jubilee closed with A
.' 7:1 the poAt gaa trarfcis Booster carnival and dance la the as both ends are left tres, tha Baiahorla thus to, or over oae thoosaad toCourt of Honor. With the glow of a
hundred thoeaead lights upoa theam. ch square Inch. Very Sao aaM
"WlthlA Ifeolaat thirty years there
baa heoA wldeAAAAAd adopUoo of what
may ho celled e AmertoaA
ways of thtahlM by the Craoiea.
Elks aad their hosta of friends said
good bye to the city which had housed
wires are ased. one of
aa loch la diameter, aad baa Bag
hairs froa a womss's head are atThero oro thOAA BtUI left, however. then during their sll to brief stay ta
who adhere to the old tradltloas of
the blood, for we are all proud of our
Dea ver.
Extend tute Righto.
Inched at the middle of these. Ths
gold loop or knot acta as aa "aachor,"
and after stertlUatloa Is latrod seed
Into the subcutanooue Usesa, where
It Is slightly twisted, and bolda the
rroAch and BaoAAAh aneeetry.Ta Coca-Co- la Co., lium, On. Delegates who havs been striving 14 gt llTA. C-jBoaae aae advBsd bo to Aaka IXA B .
PbiaAAB'aVaiihalli OibajiaU lttti"Not ao wotw long AgO I AAd 00Ato Mas mm oaatOA to go BOO the bow realdoAtlAl
district of Now Orleans. I took withMn. aU Uisabsth. OoMe, eighty- - STOLE TO GET HEW START
aak Caohlor E sport oeste Overpower- -
for extended Jurisdiction for state or-
ganisations of Elks Bet with ao
In the last session of the
grand lodge at the Auditorium. The
greater part of the oration waa given
AtMlVesnld do am AOAAAdsa7aUA77
hosbaad he Bight gat aw a bettte tBil
hair perBaaeatly la position. It la
stated that Mo hairs cao thss bo In-
troduced lato the eoelp wlthlA throe- -
me ta my ear A relativo who waa
native and resident of Now Orleans I badhaboawould try It By thaiquarters of aa hour.Ui ImoMlee ta Oat Soma piaoe
And AUrt LWe Anew. over to the Installation of officers.a Creóla, like ayoelL Now, althoughho waa well aloof la yeare. ho waa as It I fsK better. IiWhen the grand lodge meets again Doctor Biekely has designed aInstrument for Introducing and bow 1 era wall and ibask tallar In a middle western "I have ahrayaIt waa predicted the state lodges willbe given absolute power to legislate fixing the gold wires. Ths Utter are
much a stranger and exhibited as
much novel lAteroat In that quarter of
the city as thoagh he had beeo fresh
from a foreign toad. He knew New
Bedkme ever atoes 1 was iso light and so fins that the totalatato grew weary of the narrow, cir-
cumscribed Ufo In the Iowa where he upon Batters that pertain peculiarly
At rwi eta, of thla town, ascatss
swat pm gj aadiAuthai today vaca
via ton to Mr. AAd Mia. Jacob
farbtaAotota Of BlOOmfteld At thS
MOAAtAlAAtaA BOSpiUl. Where, It WM
Aid, both esotaer aad chUd art doing
Watt. The grAAdpAIAAU At thA Child,
which A1U ho AAAMd Edward H. Uehtr
AAAtAlA. ATA Mr. AAd MlA. Edward H.
AckersMVA of MoAtcUlr and the great
PAAdBAIAAU Mr. AAd MlA, lAAAA A.
Dodd, alao of thla towA.
Before har BvarrUgs. la April, lilt,
tha author of tha baba tu Mat Har-rla-ttOreevy Ackermaa. Tha child
to the respective states, without the amount of gold In the scalp after
"planting" (0,000 hairs Is only ons
gramme. The balr Is stated to appear
urea; he wanted wider Interests, a
bow start la a aew place, but a start necessity of grand lodge sanction orlegislation.with capital to he could push hlnv perfectly natural, and a capsule ofThs grand lodge abolished the ritaelf ahead. Ho took tU.000 of the
Orisons weU; hot It wat the New Orleans of old, the New Orleans of the
Creolea who hove lived all their Uvea there Into add Ago who have never
been aorth of Cabal street, the mala thoroughfare."
Bat, whatever mar he the fata of Creole cus toma and traditions, cer-
tainly they are far from dying out. If Colonel Estoplnal bo taken as a typo.
Ho has tea living tona, all grown and overy one a magnificent specimen of
young manhood. He. himself, endowed with an alertaeoo of mind and activ-
ity of body rarely found beyond the morning of life, might well pate as hit
owa son.
ual committee and a ritual commission
designed to give the ritual a more
tissue appears to form around each
gold wire knot The Inflammation re-
sulting froa the treatment entirely
back's tunda, Jumped lato his auto-
mobile and atartad for Mexico (thla
fully benefitted by it aad I hope ttap
Wttor will be the boms ot nvBt iabs
other poor woman froa awnTerBg.
Mrs. Mabtia Bkatbt, Box 1144
UnioATiUe, Missouri. .
The makers of IdsA Z. fkaaarw
Vtgvtabto CoAÍpooBl bare rhsossaBof
such letters aa tbat atare -t- fkry AMI
the troth, she they oer not bavs basa
obtained for love at ambo. TamambV
IcinoUno t4jmager- -H baa stood Aka
test for yaera.
If there ata sat iiarpMiailaig jwa
waa before the present revolution stable basis, making It Impossible for
change except by constitutional disappears la froa ten to twelve days.acroee the Rio Orando had reached and In no case, so far, has any láacta today baa 11 Tin two grandfa- - amendment, waa created.ACh serious proportions) acroee Kan tanse Inflammation or suppuration reBetween 19.000 and 30.000 Elks andi, Oklahoma and Texas. Ho exthan AAd two giAAdBothara, two
AAd tha groat- - sulted. Ths hair can be washed.pected to make a clean getaway by their wives attended the reunion, ac-
cording to an estimate prepared by
Thos. M. Hunter. The estimate la aDIDNT KNOW CONGRESSMAN KENT
brushed and treated with oil In the
ordinary way, and one of the earliest
patients so treated, a lady, has re
gnat-frau- d mother, oIotaa grand-uncle- t,
eight grandaunts and three
gnat great-gra- n daunte. AU of tha ureamAO AM AAOflSISAA WTUO AS
using a motor cat Instead of taking a
train, forgetting that an auto can be
traced. The surety company at once Plakhsa Medtetao Co.tained ber hair Intact, with the orlg LyaaJiaaa, Tear letterwiJ as BMAAAaPerhaps the wont of all the petty
conservative one, he says, and Is
based on the registration at the Au-
ditorium and a comparison with the
gathering of 190C.
family Uro lo htoAtclalr and adjacent
towns. Montclalr (N. J.) Corm pond- - Inal luster and flexibility, for over read aad taawsred by a 'annoyances that beset a congress
BUS IB SUM Iseven years.ant New York Boa. man's path Is to have soma of the
swsrm of smployss about ths capítol
Cautious. fall to recognise him.
Ra Marry me,' dear, and ! will
RASH ON FACE SPREAD
Cranton, Wit. "My lister had
And this. Irritating at all times.
BiAka It my duty to anticípala your becomes a source of extreme mortifi-
cation If any of your constituents hap
In numbers, Thursday's parade has
been surpassed few times in the his-
tory of Denver and the West In orig-
inality and kaleidoscopic variety It
never has been equaled.
Ruler Makes Address.
Grand Exalted Ruler Renjamln did
not make a lengthy Inaugural ad-
dress. He p edged htmiw-l- to the
put an Inspector on his trail, and the
man waa captured In Texaa when he
waa almoat at Laredo, ready to cross
the border.
Of the aum ho atole, $25,000 was re-
covered In the actual wrappers In
which he had taken It from the bank.
The automobile waa recovered and
told, and the proceeds used to make
up tor part of the money he had spent.
This cashier la now serving a long
sentence In prison merely because he
experienced an overpowering Impulse
to go some place and start lite anew.
overy wish. very bad, deep, wet, running sore oa
pen to be around," observed RepreBhe Bat aro yon ture that your the side of ber face end It rsn up to
her ear. It commenced with a smallsentative Kent of California, comment.antlclpatlona would bo resitted ?" log on a recent contact with this
briery little thorn along the congresMake tha lasndreaa htmrr that's Red
Puta "Pep In Aetora. Í
A high tension dressing room Is be
Ing Installed at the Palace theater tot
the electrification ot performers be
fore tbey go upon tbe stags. Tha
room will contain a powerful Testa
roll and tbe walls will be wound with
hesvy Insulated copper wire carrying
high currents. Tired artists will en-
ter thlt chamber and emerge filled
with electricity and enthusiasm. It la
eipected that a short visit to the "pep
house." as the artists have already
termed It, will send any actor upon
the stage keyed up to blowlng-off- .
Croas Hag Blue, Mases beautiful, clear sional trail.
blotch of pimples which turned Into
a kind ot rash and spread rapidly. It
Itched and looked red and tore for
tome time and slightly swelled. A
thin fluid dripped snd ran from the
while clothes. All good grocers. AdT. Some frienda from home, to whom
It doesn't take an athlete to Jump I wished to show special attention,dropped In on me." be said, "and I
devoted myself to showing them sboutfrom the frying pan Into tha Are. sores which
looked like water. Then
the swelling would go down snd It
work of battering the order and to
give hl.v hearty with In-
dividual lodges throughout the coun-
try In any plan which would mnku for
the benefit of the organlratlon.
tn addition to Benjamin, the follow-
ing officers were Installed; Crniul
esteemed leading knight, l.lovd Max-
well, Mnrshiilltown, Iowa; (trand es-
teemed Joval knight, K. M. I'lker
man, Tucson, Ariz; Frunil entwined
leeturlrig knight. William Sotiad. Mil
would keep on spreading. It bothered
her during sleep and the would bo
the capltoL They were keenly alive
to the distinction of having their rep-
resentative personally conduct them,
and were profuse In their expressions
of regard for my courtesy hence the
steam pressure. New York American
Robbed to Play Poker.
In one of the southern states a
man whose habita were bad, robbed
an express company of several thou-
sand dollars. Instead of decamping
be remained In the city. He con-
fessed to the theft and tald he had
lost the money playing poker. The
surety company sent a man to prose
situation was all the more embarrass-
ing when, on seeking to enter the
members' gallery, I was incontinentlyJ"
restleet. It waa a kind of eczema.
"She treated for tome time and It
did not help her. It kept spreading
larger and deeper. Having always
used Cutlcura Eoap we told ber to try
It so she got some Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment and used them. It was two
months when It was gone." (Signed)
Mist Emma Hetzloff, Apr. ?, 1914.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment told
throughout the w orld. Sample of each
halted by a raw and Ignorant unit curtly forbidcute the thief. He found the de
Surs Enough.
Patience This paper says an ap-
paratus Invented by a Paris scientist
hatches chickens and protects then
from all mlcrolxs until they reach a
desired age.
ratience What Is the age when a
microbo desires a chicken?
Soups : tden to enter.faulter had been receiving a good sal
"Of course. It was all straightened out and the fellow anolonlied. Itut
waukee, Wis.; grand secretary, Kre
C. Robinson, Dubuque, Iowa; grand
treasurer, Chnrlea A. While, Chicago;
grand tiler, K. Kopelik, Pueblo, Colo.;
grand Inner guard, Thonins liiinnline,
.New London, Co:in.; grand Irusti,
ary from the exprent company and
that there wat no reason for bit the damage had been done. After that miserable little eploode things weredifferent In that party. The paint had come off the doll and I could feél that
they felt I must be small potatoes If an Insignificant little whiffet like tbattaking the' money. Further Investiga
Soap eaalueaj it ao art, Why trouble
with seep rodpee whoa the beet chefs
sb the coaatry ero at poor service? A tion revealed the fact that the countyattorney had sat In the poker game Many a woman losft a gnd friendwhen she acquires a poor husband. .
free.wlth 32-p- . Skin Hock. AddrePt post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.i of Ubbys Soap oo year paotiy
dldn t know who I was. You see, they couldn't get out of their back-hom-
way of looking at a congressman. Hack there, everybody knows him; even
the boy who brings the groceries knows him by sight and to find some one
right here under the very dome who does not!
Culvln Kiiigvley, Waterloo. Iowa; chief
grand forum, Albert T. llrophy,
Xt-- York city.
Winners of Prizes.
Following are the prizes awarded In
the varloiiH contests:
fevei
shelf
reedy
yea el the correct flavor, and won most of the money; theother playert were friendt of the
county attorney. The surety companyhi a few Bal tea. There ere Striving to Please.And the worst of It sll Is you cannot explain to them that there are 'Joaluh," said Mrs. Corntonsel, "thedropped the case at once and paid the 400 of u. right here; explaining would only magnify ItTesaste, Vegetable, Chiches, Oxtail, Coa.iisin, hUck Tartle aad other tod.
Women's Times of Danger
Women u(Ters preat deal from kidneydlleaju4. Thi.lp ln,l.u tlf. l..l, 1, l.lH.
Orat of the summer boarders will ar-
rive tomorrow."
express company the amount of the So, you Just have to let them take home the memory of you with the
lost.Your gioutt hi awduat leaking out!"
'I know It."
'Well, bide those Scientific works
llrlll Tcaaa rarla.Flrat t'ru San Krani ibi ii LoiIho No.
I. A :.! In
Pcrniul PiUe OnkUii'l, Calif., LoriK
No A3MI In irol.l.
Tim. I 1'iiz,-- . lliiulili-r- , Colo., Loil-- o No.
CC6, U0 In
Hranil I'aradc.
Ths First Speaker.
CONGRESSMAN HENRY'S WITNESSESUhhy, MlNeiE A Ubby The first speaker of the house of
and trytn? work all tend to wrakca lb
kklneva. Woman's life aim Includea time
ot dinner that are apt to the kidneys
weak and tostart at lacka uf backache,
sod urinary Ills.
l'minpt treatment, huwevrr will avert
the darter of druony gravel, or falsi
on .agriculture. And don't forget to
tousle your hair aud stick your trous-
ers In your boots. Summer boarders
l a wgv a j representatives of the TJnlted StatesChicago (Colorailn l.tnlm n Not I'llnlhle
Mint Attl:nllvi- - Final 11. ftnh.wat Frederick A. Muhlenberg of Penn
tylvanla, who was born In Trapne, Pa. ll'.Mi; in. I, Ai kai.ua. l0; 3rt. Chcy-nn- .l. always like to imagine there's a realcomic-pictur- (urnitr around the
place."
lriat-n- t Number In I.lne Iff, Choy.In 1750, end died in Lancaster, Pa., In
er.no, t:.,n: 2 t. Ui.-m- i lulu. IliO;1801. Muhlenberg was succeeded by
Take Dtien a Kidney Pills, the best
reetMnmendrd, enct'lal kklney remedy.
DoaD'i are umd tucoeaktully throughout
the eiTllUetl world-ha- ve brought sew life
sad Dew strenirth to thooaanda of tired,
Jonathan Trumbull of Connecticut, A Frog in Hit Throat.
"Why didn't you study your Frenchbut was returned to the speaker's
chair In the third congress. Among
hts famous successors was Henry
"iwrnma uucoaragea womea.IUa a ek.lesson last night?"
sm ri
Clay, who was speaker of six con "Please, teacher, my throat was aosore I could scarcely speak English."
Judge.Throw Away
- your complexion troubles with your
powder puS no need of either
greases; Jsmes K. Polk, Robert C,
Wlnthrop, Schuyler Colfax, James 0.
Blaine, John O. Carlisle, fbomat B
Reed, .David B. Henderson, Joseph 0
A Colorado Com
Ura. A. E. McK.aiU. 1141
Delsaajr Ht. Den?ar, Cola,,
aaya: "If It weren't for
Ixian's Kldnrr Pille, I doa l
telltiVa I would b allva to-
day. 1 waa In agony wllk
ki.lnej complaint and doc-
tora' medicine didn't help
mc My abdoman was
bloated and I had almoat
tlvta up hope of failles
well. Aa auon ee I eatdI.ana Kidney Pilla 1 fallbetter and continues oae
when yon nso pnre, bArmless
The effort to change the date of
the presidential Inauguration from tho
4th of March to a more seasonable
day bobs up In the house ot repre-
sentatives from time to time. During
the present session a hearing upon
the matter before committee was set
for a day on or near the 4th of March.
'It happened that a terrifle bllx-tar-
struck the capital that very
morning. As the committee members,
witnesses, reporters snd others gath-
ered the blast rattled fiercely at the
casements and the swirling mow and
sleet drifted high agnlnat the window
panes. When tome remark was made
about certain witnesses not sppearlng
on account of the weather Represen-
tative Henry of Texaa. who Is an sr-de-
advocate for a change of date,
seised ths opportunity.
"Witnesses!" lie exclaimed, dra-
matically. "Witnesses! There are
our witnesses!" and pointed out
through the windows. "Hear them
Torn own nnmmsT will trlltoctf MurtiiB Kye Hi ninlr U r HmI, Weal, Water?Ki, und tir.,nulalil No aaianiDk- -
lukl Kti Toulon. Writ. fr Htma of ibe fcT?bf nuil r'rvv. Murluv kre keuMilf Cu., CalUtfu.Cannon and Champ Clark. Only onespeaker of the house Jsmes K. PolkFoePomade has sver reached the White House,defeating Henry Clay,
trl. Emiiorln, Kinm, linn.
Best Aipi-arnii- i - Int. IVtrnlt, I3"0;
Snd. nnchenti-r-, 12"": Jnl, M.ui Fran-clic-(IMI.
Must Fnleua Fnlfnrm Int. Chv-m-
VjV; !imI, NiihiiIii, uklii., I00:
Iril. irtfth, S I DO
Prizes for cronteat mllenire nnd
t tiiimber of wnnii'ii t tle nwiinleil later uwiiik In UKficully
In cherklnir.
Indnatrlal I'arailc.(For lnlir-'-- t
Moat Attractive, Float lt. Ilonlili-r- .
:r.O; 2nd, KiiIkIu. 3rd, .
(100.
Minina- - Flont 1st, Victor. tr.(l; Ind.
WalaenburK, tl.'.O. 3rd, Ccnlrnl City,
100.
Beat llrcaratrd Aallrilaca.
Btialncaa llnnai-- lat. Pallida A
Flatter. $100; 2ml. Intaratala Truat Co.,
!5fl; 3rd. A. C. Fmt IIIiIk í I "u; 4th.Denver (na A Klvctric Lit; lit Co., dia-
mond ffrnrfpln.
Itcaldi-nrc- 1st. P C. 8rhcfcr. !
Marlon, can ran in-- : 2nl, .lim'iili tiannr.
hoiwcon Sril anil th on Rrnajlwsy, 12"
In Intindry; 3rd. Theodora' Murks, 131,4
Elliabctli, cut plitaa vaau.
Freak Prlaca.
Tsllnat Man lloaa W. Ilrynnt, Ttnrhea-lo- r.
S. Y t ft. In.; prlc, diamond
cuff huttona
Short. it Man V. R Faulkner,Kan., 4 ft. H In.; price, roM
oirh fob
Fntte.l Mnn V. CI. , FrnnktlnIt, wolKht 402 His.; prise, diamond
rinit.
The whale has the thickest skin ot
any living creature. Its bide In placet
attaint a thickness of fully two feet.
Ike ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER
. At all dosiers or by Bail joc. rtd ma ef the euffcrtnf. 1Muekrat 8klna. caa't be tea traicfui."Zóna Co.. Wichita. Kansas. The muakrat Is the most Important Gat Daao'a at Aaw Atara, SOa a law
animal of North America. Don't be milel. Ak for Red Cross(tnx lllue. Make lieamiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.rAMflOin C MIQTflV AAAAVi" HD DOAN'S WAV
FOBTIAAfaAURN CO, BUFFALO, N.T.bunnnii u uvmuri shsmist In one year alone 6,500,000 muskratskint were put on the market, realAotelBMB prleao: Gold, silvor, IMd, tl ; dots,Urar,ncOold,iae;ZlaeorCoppcr,lt. Maillot izing to the trappers a sum approxii appueailoo.eaMSaM rail price list Omaha's 1913 manufactured output
was valued at I19.3S5.671.fmm liver), priceOUvtr "Moam" Stick Pli mately $1,700.000. W. N. U, DENVER, NO. S0-H-14.
SUO. ltSiMt.Csie. Btf.CarfaonaM Mat. Bank.
JAt ths Theater.
testify! Borsss, the north wind, snd snow snd sleet snd driving storm and
biting cold! They are testifying to their presence here st this season to
their combined attendance upon the Inauguration ceremonlea ot President
Taft What better witnesses does 'this committee aak than theee?"
PflTEJTSSHIL. He My dear, that ecene made me
fairly hold my breath.
Bhe I am glad you could hold
I was afraid It was too strong.
HI MaoI iañss rauaavet, lil miiai, c
lennet Mnn (Over S ft. ID In In mmBRILLIANT MME. POINCARE petirhn .T Mi'Nnniara. Ontnha. Neh,oelKht HIS I In ; prise, nolil watchYour Liver GOOD CHANGE.
Coffee to Postum. I gjwBBBrl
jjKg mUMjUIIUia!IBIIIIIIinliniMMimm
rcD.(ili'eat Klk In Onnil Parade J. B
Thefihold. I.nveland, Tolo., 3(1 old;
rliu. sold pocki-- t knlfo nnil chain. Tot Infants snd Chfldrcn.Here Is a love story all the wayb Dogged Up from France. A husband risks misThe large army of persons who
s
':;A.
mm
of SortsnV-P- b Bolt Hits Wire; Man Stunned.TWs Wbv YoaVs TinHave No Appetite. have found relief from many chronic Tho Kind Ycj llsvoColorado Springs. William 8rranx,LITTLE kOITES'S aliments by changing from codee toPostum as a dally beverage, la grow s Santa fé switchman, Is In St. Franliver ñus
wUl put you right lug each day. Always Gc:3liiIlH IIIt Is only a Implo question of try- -m mm wto a few asyA ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
AYrfrbble rVeparation for As
similating
rit hospital recovering from Injuries
sustained when lightning struck the
wlrea of a telephone be was uelni?.
The wires were a private line of tbe
railroad company, Scranz was knocked
unconscious.
.
They do x III IYER I lag it for oneself la order to knowthe Joy of returning health as reallxed
-
A 1 1 1 WILL A. Itheir duty. Asa A 1 7 B by an Ills, young lady. Bhe writes;CoreCon
IsHffcaitiAfl. 1 had been a coffee drinker nearly
all my Ufa and it affected my stomach
CARBAJAL WILL QUIT AS RULER.
Báooms,Iafigeaikma
Gesaiae most bear Signature
caused insomnia AAd I waa asuob
representation snd evsn ridicule to
honor his wife, snd be It president!
The gallantry and courage of Poln-ear- e
have made presidents' wives
equal to queens.
Mme. Polncare's position It. ot
course, as delicate as brilliant One
of the republic's dogmas Is that
Prance requires no queen. For in-
stance, heretofore when a French
president drove hi state to Loar
champs, honoring commerce, sport
and fashion In ths culmination of ths
season, nobody noticed It his wife
was present with him.
But Mme. Folncaro la different
And Polncart Is very different His
wlfs Bust take her place; It la his
principle; It Is Us Joy. Aad Paris
adatres. fls la pretty .surs to be
attacked tor tt la the babataI attack
which la preparing against him, but
Farla adalrea a boa who will fight
without a headache. I bad heard Promotes DtbotvCharful-nessan- d
Resl jConlains neilbtrDictator Husrts's Successor Willabout Postum AAd bow beneficial It
was, ao concluded to quit ooffee and Opwm.Moiphine nor Mineral
try It WOT fi ARC OTIC
Ara siiuumm1 was delighted with tha change.
Bears the y
(id-- W--?
I eaa now steep well And seldom arar
eVaaiaaáW- -have headache. My stomach has got
Atten strong aad I can sat without tut
faring afterwards. I think nry whole 4mm mJ .VStii" (STASi rSTs-nT-í
Trsnsfer Powsr to Carranza.
Washington. Francisco Carbajal,
successor to General Huerta as pro-
visional president of Mexico, advised
the United States government Infor-
mally that he Intended to retire In fa-
vor of General Carranza, the constitu-
tionalist chief.
Carbajal wishes only that a general
amnesty be proclaimed and protec-
tion given to the property of those
who opposed ths eonAUtattnpAllaU.
Tab statemsnt of tbe Attitude of
RaartAA stetAAor, tocstbsr wtth tha
vstem sTtatlr benefited tar Postana h
rMy brother also' suffsrsd froa
stomach trouble waOo bo drank oof-- Certainly bo fought tor his wife before tho royal raits.
, Man. Brincar rodo .beside Quota Mary. .we WaWo ran i n i m ssss ssa AntyfeclltaneBV foyCantllAefas, but now, ataos ustAg Postum, bo
feels so much better hs would not ao Hon . Sour StoKli.DisyrMrw.a jrr a i -- w a iisi. Ajck to mtfce to aaythlnavA; . I l'l.n k--f- lOBk WpiMrvOtTrtHoA!inS.rAvVÍArr
' Mam. Fctncare rode beside Qacos Aloxaadria. gfce took King Oeorgsi
arm in pubUo eaaAcaltA Rm wab phetoeraphsd, staadtaf as straight ai
aa arrow, very youAg aad stylish, by Ktof Cbrtettaa. ths two Baking tha
pnalAOAt boaple, as hs saluted at thA review, gat Ahowed ttj Abate with
a four royaMes, bsfora sll Part aad las world an baaattCal aad royal aa
NtW VSA bTPOatBCOBAttlO am and Lots o SlXSR aii . iirv . ithAtOar--ii. j i" "-- vi a WA3VGM," tA AKga. ; ,"irv a i i ' i. waa wffims to aatar tat asas ItcSrsw lijitatAW Afla two fbraa:
b
ttattaBS wtth Oarbajal rAMtva to tas
trtJuOr at aatborlty AtCÁBko City,
was lersidAl bara as atauitag a oss.
gat la ta) cAHtofa with tbop and left tataAaáVvlSÁ BAd'tSa
V-
-,'.v C'at ba-ts-aai Aad ths rAAtortqtTACAAA rtBl 1MB Ig A AOtAtaA AAWéx. aaaaaaaam tzrtrn V .lsif t iMAaAAi ssias7aa uassaawa, . irsnwvmJS ,.V" vi 1' tt WAA mL.' i t bAAAS. AAJI l'AB, CU P--l tT"AAABA At
--á 'tt: CBaJslal prn at--
" i,w Eacar
'V'
e
v :i .i -- if fy
--v
V tWlOtix Yeté a-
-'
.'
. ax Kmtm m aa i r lj aV i iwf . vi
.it .vr--- r at aelAarv. taiJVaaX; -- . ; 'afr 4 i- - 0. VJl mU m 1ZXfJWW PJWm lata. atoawNaaf Craaaaatoilhm Uw Haaajaue. Uáta.. haMh ikitOa.Mi M a aw waataw4tBaVL4ai&,MM. HaM! tt.T. Twf.UK;u . ata bmU n h w tfm
koncxFus rotiXATiuK l4- -. m T U I KtMMM w awai aaaaM aw. tw . v,.'
: Jib . ricriro. Wait T TaaOMua, U2A0I9 riMiii w awwab Mf at y a aaaa. aw a, aa,j ..'N tmk rUiH av. Haa4 wV' Uvratarl f laa latriar. f. & h tt rW 7 iWm kMMf. aLaatOeUaMKwwan.ll.ll.Jalf 15 Ihmaaar, aad Mr atal afama MiartalMMaw atBt-- t. HaulII. I9ia mUpN 11 --
Nmiíc
mJatMr.
waalertke Act of Match 3, 167. la keraat givea taat laltrr Jaaa Ifr.JiWf.
...
.f; r:: '
., , . ." "r- - - ;.
'
, yr V "v .
Ubi i'iTi 1 1 n . Baai ' awwawawawawMw ' fj
. , t.ak v. .Stold aaree. of LomctM fftd 5' v
'.-- i
No. ft MM, fee. 11; aai
KW1 4.8ctka 12 Tap 18J Raata
flUd BtMIO of
laitattva Uaae aaal Urn jaur
urowf, to tatabtah cLmm to lb UbJ
VUrirK KDg l't'L4CAIOi
W7 awaaa IttKStl
DafanatMM Of T laterfor, f. a. LaH
UaVa at BoeweuVN. al. Jaaa tt, Ml
Notice la et alTaa tdati U-a-a,
of toia, S. BU K My
Biot my búbb kocri': XJ'g izad for tit
tallica ' nr"á' .13,'3firatPTON
P1 ICE
13 Hi Salifícala A fl'MIBl. the!aaodenbMt. aaUe 0. H. IW
--
. i
LOV1NGTON TALKS , to die WORLD.
Lnnc Distance T1ffnrinn. TlrWñK aru4t- -
Cable messages received for all parts' bfc
TWmi eeakof the New.,1slltui "1 term re
Mexico kgiatare it tat i- - w'r Jtd b "ilhful rvtce, and
priMoUov iW U.l lesion ww U kst legislator, io the
bWi .Uiladover the matter r- - Mr.L.ve, wilíbe re
t lvfb N.H e- - Tbe pjfcaent ld b the honest totem e
tUuers Ua.uuaout ttw attt P1 tlioir approval of what
ere five yw.r . .ph?, ind Judge- - ie d,J wd Uwtr confidence in
log roia the ttaBeralonnditionot nimilí u'1 governor McDoulad.
tM polibcai weaUter daring the b nia him to Santa Pa.
jMrtactfoa. tttotv waa a powe - 80 (ar " noW luuk. Mr.
..Jul Aux )M wr which f 0e wiU by l- -
, iigbt tor hiKO cvuut 1 majority. '
me. wona. , ,
LOV1NGTON TELEPHONE CO
Loviogton, K M.
DAKOTA FARM í:.MUr?tfc Hilt EdgtT
Batter aorl Fall Crewtn Cboeae g pacialty. Butter in one'
pound bricks aad vheff in $1U packaftiw. Market" daya:
'Taeaday and Friday of ja b waek. Lmv your order on a
card. Win. TEAS & SONS. Prop.
tO tf UriKr fery Ufa
upo It. Who could
,
hat i4 ao vital; iatereate ,
l iixv hew tu iait , for no.
U.U) eid (orwtell Mho WOUI'I1 1
ho. umm ufficaa oTWr tiwfi.j
ar axairva Out with a bitfh
aMna aUlwlLaCfod b tha lirat
THE CñElLSEM
AUTflí OILECO.
at of tbf aagialataia. a g od
wug run ou tua treaa.y coald
ov be nau o ilKhe graf ira
totora tfetlf wilt AblfeU.
v' TUa aad agw tby uadetLc
, -- f .4t a$MdWtl.huiblta&t8ltui-V- .
a ua).ajaMpii, finaLlv i,
Ma to undertake to
44MKWM over the governor'a veto.
... Jtk ifijet of auwh pioccedure,
had it 'auueaeued, would have
uva, far reaching in its effect j,
Operating the Daity Mail and Passenger
Line Between Carlsbad and;Lóvington'
way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles.
CMUmftafyrmttf
Cuick Agents fcr Eddy Canty.
Battery Chirgfcg Fhat, Free Cá Storage
tv:
1
n.
i!
i
11
i
CARL8BAO AUTO CO- - CARLSBAD N
in two directioim. first,
. it
would uare aadak d a burden of
tosca on the peoi.fc for which
toeJ would havs receded abo-iotoi- jr
nothing, and liich t ould
u.t k.u 1.1 . iIVIUCul.'U UIILlll.
h uoiuplfxioi. 01 tli ivtnhUture I
Id .u cou piKiely changó, i6) ond, it woulJ have ho weak- -
Util KOtarnor jU Donaid'a unw I1
ac aw au wave tf ipunf uie 1WU.O- -
cratic part lor may years. ,
Governor MciHiuald'a honor
would hare been the autue, hia
tetiaoitv woulu tutve bta none
the l éa, hia uniwrrving purpose i
none the more niiaken, but the
ineiv fact that tlieao officers were
able to dominate the legislature
iu auin a way a to put .such a
biUovertiitgi'karner a veto would
have indicated to the laity that
he waa v.. a c and easily over id
dn. liui governor McDonald
;
stood firm. Still, his firm Htond
would hnve availed nnthing had
Groves Lumber
II.OC PER YEAR
ters who put Mr. Lort in
NOTI'I Fill PUBLICATION
On Will ((R7301)
Drp4ilaat Of Tti Iatnor, D. S. LaaJ
w,u w,w"1.
"'7 ai inM a uu
.
-- i v u a.
1918. Biiat lid. E. atrial No. 027301.
for Bi t Mwl-- 4 Nl 2 &Wl 4. 2,l w- - 16"8. " 361. M P.M. i.u
ttM ef lauttm u uk aiuoii- -
latk--a Proof, U Uliih cliin ' lh
ia L linón, N. l. An. I, 1914. '
. .
Ili I. ind i.
Ar-k- I. Wod, MtkurSc-on- , Union ,r.
Fomni r, Std) Emu, all J Lyvmioii,
N. U.
Cnimcu P itii'D,
July 9-- - 31. KcgMiw.
NüllCE FOR I'UDUCATIOS
AniT E. Ull.f 10207131
tfcp,-,,,,,- !,, ft, j,,,.,,,. u.Ljort
USm at fc"ttll, N. It., jBlir 2., 1114.
Kotir iii hivly RiT.-- llitt Andy K.
lUlloV, at P. rl. N M., who. ii NuV.ll,
1U0, uiHd. K. Sn.l, So. UJ0T13. lur
;Sttl-4Ni4- ; WUS14. SKM S
w ..a : V; I .1 V ti f i. net m
N w l i, .s m sv 11, &. Twr.
19-s- . h. a:. E. N. M. r. v., to M
'""' 'a'ti.iion to U. ii, .je..r
l.i ..l.l ll.l. nl.in. Ia ,1- ,- I.. Iro"''
deacrllied. bafore
.
M.c
Arthur, T. S. Cuauiitaimiai-- . in tua!
(nVe, al MiiouiMaat, K. M. on Aug. 4,
1914. naimant l.n.0a a-- wiwe.;
Joba Shaw, Koljarl U Riuitli, Itaai-- A.
H tilt- -, .-k- of iVtfi, N. u. Arihur K.
B ookiii. i.f N kt
Lmuiett l'atton,
Jtly 3, - SI. Kriiikter.
..
j
SoTirRrOR I'l'hurATioV i
AioitM. Willboum, ol: j
Di jirtwent of the Intwic, t'. S. UnJ Of.
fir at Rotl. N. U. June K, 1914.
'Notiea it ktrtbv given that Annie II.
Villbaani, of Honamtnt, N. M. who on Knv.
13, 1907 mada Hd.E 13210, iil No.
,013301 forEl-- 2 NWt 4; .ml SW1-- 4
8actiOil9Twp.l? tl Ranga 3f--K M M. f.
NOTICE LOR PUBLICATION
LUa Scott. 025C01
'
Department of the. Interior. U, S
' t Roaweli, N. M, July
Nulic 8 tovty B'v"i that Lula
'sp"u nf of Lnvingtnn, N. M. who on
De3. 13. 1911 mada HD. E Serial
No. 025501 for El áEl: and Ei NE
S1'-2- TwP-1- s R4De 35E. N
P ha uied notice of intention
! ,0 nii,k nnRl lhreB yr proof, to ea--
UbÜah claim to the laid above
before El M Uve, IT. S.
hi- - office bt Lov- -
Dgton. N U. Aug. 2ó 1914.
Claimant namea an wittneanea:
Warmn T, Lay, J 'hn E. Smke.
Charlie B. UcGouagill, Cacar Wood
all of Lnvington, N, Al.
' Emmett Patiun, Register.
ib 24. Aug. 21.
When 1 can rami my tit
e'etr,
. J li Md frirewell to every
feai. .
out cant do this until
abatrtt óf title.
' j., TV II f
DrttfiaMalaf tb Immíw. F. B. Im4
O-f- M mn. M, U. Jm. M, IB14.
Nir b kmij aMaa that Mart gnrrw,
ml Ndbhi, H. M. k m Jtij , 190
W Hd. I Ü rkl . 019144 t Vl-- 2
NKI 4. m4 Kl t Nw14. ctma 26 T
1M BH'M-- I R. t r. I. to M
mum af aiaatka ia atakt Hl Bf jnt
aratt. a Maklaa eWa I ib to4 stow
lwrb4 .f"T . G. Mk Artkar.
C. 8. 1 MBtoiiift ii k fie ai MU(-Bea- t.
K. 14. Aaf . 6. 191 1.
I'Utaul aanivii aunrwrt;
Jara V. Uub, Tbmmi f. Blkm.
BMtj Tkora, HtimftJ Mbifioh. all mi
MmmuU N. M.
BmmU Pirttim, KifWUr.
iahr -.
KOTIC?! Put PÜBLICATI0N,
P. Morri. 01 3139 0K3 1 1
tWIaUrior. U. . U4
Officii u Bewail. V. U. Jm 2,
Xrtimik iriif (in ik tJor.
Mv. wa-- nt, N. . . Vi Jul; .
I90B Ma H4. B. BtU N. 0W f..fii ter. 4; td a Oct. SO, 1911,iTlMtry, atrial Ka. 0J..3U fn-- 8-- NP.i
Kl-- 2 811. Sc. 23 T.p iHti Kmk. t
N. M. P. M . kat IM aotwt of ittooiioo t
Jit Ital (litM jraar proof, ta Mitilt
cltiM to tkt Im4 abtre 4wrlhl, for.
Vim. G. kite Aitkar U ti. Comaiuiunor
ka ofict m MtataMt', . H. Af .
1911. CUiaual lafeiat u wiintMwt,
JaawtV. Ubta, rUnaibl Eduirto.
Thuoutg. Buibaa BV lianlin, II ol
MaiiyaMBt, M.
laubrtt pattn. Regular.
Jal S. SI.
Noliuo For Publication
025957
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Oilke at Kowell, N. M. July
20, 1914. Not ire in hereby Riven
thatJamea P. Bowaer, of Lovingtun,
N. M. who on April 8 h. 1911. m nln
Hd.E. Srml No. 02!i7. for SEj.
gee. 2; and NB 8idi .o 1 1, T..n.
bipltiS Rai.ica 37-- N. M. P. U
haa filed notice o intention io make
to mnae final three year proof, to a- -
tabliih claim to the land above de- -
aeiibed before Ed U. Love U. 8. Com- -
miaaioner in hit offiie t Luvintou
N. M. Aug. 20, 1914;
Claimant nHm-- g aa vitneaea;
Samuel C. 1ivejof. Lmra Wilka.
Lewi 0. Wataon. John W. Leazer. all !
of Lovirgton, N. M.
Lmmett P.aton, kegjater.
Julv 24 -- Aug. 21
DEPARTMENT o thelMERIOR
United Suites Land Ofiice, at Roa
well N. M.
. Notice ia I ceby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virture
of Act oi Congrest approved lune
21. 1898. and June 20. 1910. and
acta aupplementary and amenda-
tory thereto, haa tiled in thn office
aelection liala for the following de-
scribed land:
List No. .2422 Serial No. 029756.
All of Section I3.
containa 040 aerea.. 37-- E
Liet No. 2423. (Serial No. 028756)
WI-- 2 NWl-4- . SW1-4- . WI-- 2 SE
containing 320 aerea. Lift
No. 2425, Serial No. 028759. Lola
I A cn A c.. in f in
a: -c conuning aerea.
Liat Wo. 4o Serial VZWW. t.l-- 2
SWI-4.Se- c 19; Lo a I and 2 NE
1 4.E1-2-NWI-- 4, Sec. 30: SEl-- 4
SEI-- 4 Sec. I7:T.20-S:R.37.- con
taining 438. 2 aerea.
.
Liat No. 242 7
Serial No. 028761 all of Sec. 20.
T. 20-S- ; R-3- 7 E. ccntaining 640
aerea.
Proteaia or conteata againat any
or all of auch telectiona may be
filed in this office dwrhag the per-
iod of publication hereof, or any
time thereafter, and before final
approval and certificate.
Emmett Patton, "s Register.
BaWAVavawaaaaaaBBi glip
Up to Sep. 1, 1914, you may ob-
tain the Lnvington Leader three
yeara for $2.00, or eeed it to three
hienda for $2.00. eípáy up three
10 uit y-
- After Sep. I , tide
'paper wilt, be $1.50 per year with
in día atala, and $ I
.It without '
UvintvoaUader. $L00
Betk tallera keoM Sept, !; 'll 75.
, i -
'.
We have On hcd a Complete assortment of Lumber, Shinji
les, aah, doOra and posts. Our prices' n this jitock aie its'
1. lw, waav Hd. K. anal KavOltzaz.
tor NWl-- 4, Sr. U, Twa. l-- K.
M E, .X. M. P.M., U &M áulica of
mtciiiKie to eiake riaavtrar Prf. la
eolaUiah claim tr itoliMabovvdaarifb
CuMiniMaáuar, iu k? offJr
luí. N. M. Aar.
UainMnl mum a-- Hn aata
JaRwa x. An4 David K l .
Archr 0. Woo-I-, Jan Lyuc'., al. of U
N. M..
BanaHt Pait ,
Jul 3,3l, Hfwn.
NOTICE tm PI'iI.I'ATION
Juaj Theiia P. Taroer. (U24oo1)
Dapar meot of ke Interior, li 8.
law Ornea at R.awei, N. M. July 8,'
1911.
Nutii i hefaby given taat J
iua P. Torear. ..f Knowlaa, N. aj.
L . i oe i ni i . j it i pwn'i, un .n.ea, inn maaa not.
Serial No 024339. for NEl-4-
.' See. 13.
Tp. 17 tí. Rge.'J7-E- . N. M P.M.,
haa filed notice oi intention l i naki
three y.ir Pn of, to etUb.i h claim
to th laod above dearhbed. befoie
Daniel H.Coleman, (1 S Comiritaioie.
e.r, m hia utfice, at Knowlea, N. M.
Aug. 18, 1914 '
' 'Cliiiiianl tiamea u wumfaea:
íJeorue O Chance, William H. Wim- -
terley, Wi liiini II. Hollow av, John
Tburuiord, ill of Km.wlea, $. M.
Eiunwtt Pun,
.'uly 17-- Aug. 14. ' Regiatar.
NilTH'E rOB PI'BLK'ATION.
John P. WaUiat, OUT431
Dtpartneat of tba Inttrior, U. 8. Laad
Ofica at Rotwtll. N. K Jane26, 1914.
Notiea it kembr (ivaa Ikat Joha P. Wal-kia- t,
of Eonict, N. at. bu oa Jal 2, 1913
maJtHd. B. Serul Mo. 027431 for RWJ;
SI -- 2 SKI 2. kae. 13.aadNl-- 2 NEJ. Bar. 24
TWj. 22-- Raogt 37 E N. kt. P. II.. hat
bled a"li.-- of intaatioa to ajada tlal tkratjur proof, to attaUitk elaiai to tba land a.
b "wa"', Ufora Wa. ü. Mae ArtKar,
u. s. laauDMaiaetr u tu otTiea at Moo
B.nt, M. N. Aug. 6, 1814.
Claimant turn at witntaata:
John L. Hancv, Walter Lfncb, William A
forte, Rollón L. Brnnton, all of Moau- -
mtnt, K. U.
Emmett Patton, PugitUr
July 3,-- 31.
- NOTICE F0 It PUBLICATION. '
Mirstat J, Click, 021625
Departaaat of tka latorior, U. 8,
Office at Rotwtll. N. If. Jaaa 29, 1914.
Notiea la ktrtbjr gtvea Ikat Margrtt J.
Click, of Lor ington, N. II. wko on Jan. 2b,
1910 made Hd.E. atrial No. 021525 for Sl-- 2
NVi J; 8W1 NEJ: and NWJ BEi, 8tctk.a 11
Twp. 148 Banga 36-- N. kt. P. M. kat
tied notiea of iat ati in to wake anal three
proof, to estanlisk clalato tba bad above
dote ibtd. ktfora Ed U. Lova, U. S. Com.
aii'tionar, in bit offier, at Loviagtoa, N. U.
Aug. 11; 1911 '
Claimant aamaa aa witateaat.
,rl T Crow. JBn E. HtadtrtoB, Emtrr M.
I Alw A UcUanitl, all of Loviagtoa,
M
BegittarjUj 1 Acg. 7.
N'lTICE r'OR PUBLICATION
Jam?a A. Fo ter 022417 026243
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land office at Roawe'l, N. M. July
16, 1914.
Notice ia hereby given that Jamas
A. Fi Ur, of Honnuent, N. M. who
on April 12. 1910 made HD. E. Serial
No. 022417 for SE.. Sec. 33; anJ on
July 12 1912 made add'l entry
Serial No. 026243 for
SJ 8W1; and Si SEJ, Section 34
Twp. 19-- S Range 36-- N. at. p. II.
hu filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof-- , to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Wm. G. Mío Arthur. (1. 8.
in bis office at alonomeat
N II. Ang. 25. 1914.
Calimaat namea aa wltneava;
William a Uaveety, Asa L kforg n,
Yung J. Htrrington, Samuel P. Jor-d-
all of lioboment, N. II.
Emmett Patton, Ragistar.
Jaiy 24. Aag. 21
h. B Boallaar WBoIssale aad Ra--!
tail J. Up -- mJ iul.. ova i-
aaaa.U. 8. Coomiaiaacr ib hia of
fm ai KaowhM,N M, Aaf. 26. 1914.
Claiaaal aaam aa wiuhw;
Kale R, Dtvia, Hubba. N. M.
U illuua H Smith. Waller W. Brova,
Uu-rjr- ticowo. ibM of Kaowka,
N..
EaiU Patton. Reg atar.
Jalj24.-Aug- .2l.
Notice For Publication.
023721 J
DtlrtmBt of tba Interior, U. S.
Land (Mc at Ruawall. N. M, Jal
17, 1914. Nitica ia gi?ea
that Juba VY. Loaxr, of LoTingtoa,
N. II , who oa N-.- 4, 1910, nido H.
E. Serial No. 023721. for SEJ. Sac
1 1. and NE Sac. 14. Tuwn.hip lti--
KaoRi. 37 1. N. M. P. U. hasfiled no-ti- c
of loteatiub tit nal final Ton-- e
Year Pruof, to fUb'wh eiaim t.i the
i
land ati ve dnrntwd, before
11. Live, U. S. Cummisaiuner, in hie
offlcH at Luviugton, N M. Auj. 27,
1914.
Claimant namr tn wlneeii;
S.mia C. Livfj jr, William J. K
l r. brme. 4.
.Careton, all of Lovineton. N. I!.
Ümmett Pnituu, Rfgimef.
Jj'y 24 -- AuK 21.
NOTICE FOR miLlCATION'
EJaard H. Harlr (025031)
Department if The Iiiteriur U. H
Und OlKre at Roswell, N. II July 1. j
UH4
í'otic ia hereo given that E.I- -
aard li. Birber, of Knowlea, N. alJ
wh'i. on Aiik. 9, 1911. muda Mrl P
.s Ni
.
tíc0:.,
.... ....
fnr
,a m, j. v fc4.F
TP- - :"E. N M.P.M,
"ai nieil uo'ice of intention to make
Three year Proof, toeaubliah claim
t), tne and above
..A More
?' : Luimhn- - 1 b- - Commwa.oner.
H,"ce' rvnowie- -, . M. on
Au? 1914. Claimant namea a
witneanvg.
Jamea W. Blarkweil. Biamarck II.
Turner, Dock TownHAi.d, Leonard 0,
Tumlinaon, all of Know In, N. M. -
Emmett Patton,
July 10Aug. 7. Regiatnr.
Itíui N. Uve
l. S. ('ominissioner.
Lumf matters attmled I o
promptly.
Otfii e Hours 1 to 4.
Lovingtou.
.
N Al
J ol. LlbLAKU
Att mey and Conncelor-a-La-
C.vil and Criminal Practice
- Notary Public. '
lANU. LAW, anal I.KASE3
Collecllont and FotkImum Oii froaipt aad
caitrui Atuniioq.
CARLSBAD. N. M.
NOTjfE.
AJI partiera knowing thetnaelvea
indebted to me are kindly requeu-
ed to call and aeltle, at earlieat
poatibie date.
Respectfully ,
W '. H. Brennand
LAUNDRY
Ieave your bundle at ShepanVa
Store, where it will receive
prompt attention.
Nwill Imkib. EatwtHN.H.
I
j
Ca ltS0 '
$1.75'
' '
the. UwlDrnf Store. :
4'hHp'üs any of the towns in
uarnoau inclusive. I on an not, we to íeload at the Cap
Uock when e load yonr wagoug. Take the graded road te
Carlsbad and get onr price.
J. Bl Mortis, Manager,
onrassoops
CAN FIX IT
it i ot I eeu that there veie pre- - nw f1'' "''c of ntenti.mto uiiie
entiu Uie legmlature a!e htaueh ÍMl ,nt ''
10 "uLi:' c"'"im l
,'iba land obo duwt'M bifiir" Wji.. G.UnniocratH who wvre hh devoted .
, ,
Mae Anbur.C.N. t uiuuiu.ionr. in hit off- -to principle and a UlMUVervingjfcealal Mutaaient, N. U. Ang. .1914.
ill purpuae. at the governor hiliuj Clabaant aarnaa aa itaeaaa;
Melt Ainung tlnav f rienda of ! chlrl ' F" HJi'nM. Edgar Hnran. Oharlaa
the governor'a jid ;rienó to the 1fUíb"' I'0,"4 f' oi ,all,4't.
""J l? t,Wn; !egi.ur.man, the Hon. L ive. ito'juiy 8.-- n,.
candidate f r re election to the
legmlature. Thai m uwnoclain aj mssa
M.
Co. NeL
the Pecos valley --Koi,well to"
Carlsbad, N. M.
General
The Largest bnd Moat Complete Garrage, Mcune
Repair Shop in the Southwest, and the
LARGEST STOCK of SJPPUfS.
A l ull Line of the Well Known SU E1NHART TIRES.
Guaranteed For 5.000 Miles.
TtQ Ye Trsillsi Ti Ctatw. bCa ral.
Ohnemus & Son,
tobe a Deunici.. . ana, iu the
face of the iw I thai, Mr. Lovc'a
action aaved ttie Democratic
party from a p waible set back
'of yeara, placed it in an attitude
which biua fair now to reauit iri
a Democratic land slide, and ri- -
vat id ÜM minda of the taxpay- -
era on the queation economr in
public aervica, who can now vote
egainat lia in the tonii g pnu.- -
ary, ia a Dem oi-a- t of an i n n -
viable vyjae. auiely. Wh.a.iope
can an boneat man have i Ug Uie
hi
a th 1 ' '
,f -
GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
We Are At Your Service
and
WiB Treat You Right.
KErjPLMrwlDGR eo.f
Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell,
. Elida,
people 10 aUid b him uftr.Coiumiaaioner, ia
he haa fought tbia battle? Who
la the man who would dcaire to
place hizneelf in the Jirefront,
apend hia money, fiifjt through
the eampaig u ataad fat the right
in our kiadature halla, and then
get the Init vat the h ttida of hm
JrapittaeUÍrien. g?
Buy fortiiawttoy for Mr. Love
tSaa atauiOb. Uamocrau ivnap that
RfJLAV raSTf
Vi..), x;v-ri-e. to uiaparage nao mrllfgahii by Agents For The, .Celebrated F
FrazierSaddle3
yon)ÍW mil to he.f. thee IT0 frff! . 1,. ltMWe--5! --J' wWiiLJv
;J v v i- We.i.pjo.e.TO C4ARLSBAD V 1 "iiQv.." - ''; h.
' v.-
-
' ' ,T-.- ..
.T.i.'.!. V3';"y,-.r- ís. - i. - .
...
S3 ujZ; f. ''i
- - .. . ,
, . ,y Jt
' vs.- i a. J ' )
UL1 3 cáelas 6a I,
A Í--e 2 abe lWLiv aee (mi
.va.eacr.fcaa-ita-t i ükvrj TI ! uUrH arya bo bU ie Ag. A. j
1
dM m4 le he 1 heWia
" Laáae vatava lar oeoioaol ir te
I - . LA. o fe tka 1Weba aiainál aba eteta. ,
aidU be dofa Tbe aeaerial kajeaVaa ef gov t't'f.a awhat nVa work faaársd iajaadthgreatarii'tho ' anieel wear upea tne lanayara
Tbe nfagraearvo caaknata iara it aMsahar tbe and avery efert aben Id be aaad
cW faaVHHav Mawalf fffJanavTap anas oght, MfeW use to liaban sboae burJena. State- - my wm Gfairn vrreac aaafibe he eceeaerilykui. Uaaaainifd and electOaM reaoarceeare
ad they will etaad by Governor aad ear wealth ia limited,J
.
eight
'it McDjueU-Roew- ell Record,
' W MMt Mtf non that áte therefor public expenditure
' V gMeetat ofice-boldc- r ia di coun-- should be baaed upoa ebeoliata
ecounmy.mm Aa ni ibli Iffc ika
rJjL. vrmw and ib- - party on tliw i.r.D.Cd7C3Sdi Honeat'y a eéWnttal ta good gov
emuient A dwhoaeat man willI;
liMtboa. Mere tean that thy.
mm of them, er their t
went te Santa Fe and opordraewk-e- d
aad lobbied for iba paesege ol
Lirtlefield. Lamb Caaay. Taaia.
July 24. -- A al ha juat bóan
ceunuaaied botwaea J. P. bit,
manager of the Yellow Hoaea
make a aingeraue public aervaat
.lit taxpayer) often tolbune
for diabeaa'aty and aatravageuce,
public cafaira, becaaae be vote
without thinking.' Stop and think!
Honeaty, economy and capability
the high aalary Ml aadJteterV Ranch and Kanaat City partea, bya denounced Coventor McOoiiald tka ierro of which tbe latter takes
over the entire crop of tbie 'year'
combined in one will make the
fcoth al Santa Fe at Ufa in Ree-ral- L
h ia aa apeo Maral that
rhat th Record IkM iegued
ka "Old Bunch" i thi county
cntveaof the 1 F'.D. herd. Tbe
pncn ia the hmkat aver pid for beat oficial.
I favor ' the building of good
road and tbe improvement of our
ethoole Money judicioualy ea
ealkeaofthia age. Calvaa are to
be delivered l o. k cam at Little- -
field. Novamber 1. aext Contin
pended in Uiew ia an economic&3 ued recent raina in ihia tenhory
have placed the rang ia excellent
condition. Cattle are looking ex
investment The moral, and men-
tal aa well aa physical develop
.u heed up lar higher den
and wa wm earenxif-- and bisar hj
gainat tka poitÍM lakan iy ika
governor.
k iiilw weH kaáwa Val día
porgTMMva oVaocraU bacV' UP
ikt governor initio poaitioo, and
upportaJ kit of tu (or lwer but
lair county aalarioo. I '
The Pioneers in Business at Lovington.
THEY LEAD
i
.
--
v
egaBBSaBMsagsanBBBaBgM
. .....
They do1 not follow. Established since 1908
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuff , Fuel Oiland every kind of Farm
and Ranch Supplies.
Wagons Always Plying
a
GOODS ALWAYS "FRESH
" aaaweaajBaxaBaaaxaBBmBaa JMBBnñBBBBBBBBBBBBBBñBBBBBBBBBBBBf
Polite Clerks. Good Treatment
LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO.
ment of wur boys and girls in our j 1ceptionally fine. Roawell New
V echoole will add untold weal'h to
our atete.
The fixng of county salaries ia
one of the moat important propoThere aretwo aatt of candi atea
If all goea welllovington will
kave a brass band for the first time
sitions that will come before the
legislature. I am opposed to high
salaries. I favor reasonable aat
ariM"fir to th officials and just
to' the people who pay the tax 5.
in her hialory . We don't mean the
citexens o! Lovington. every
to be voted upon in tn p'imariaa
next mon k tke pioTOMi can- -
jdidatct, and tbe caaiidatea pul
oüt by the old ring derooc'atea.
The progreaaive are in thorough
accord with Coventor McC iaJd
and will strongly aupport him in
the comiag aeaaioa of the legiald- -
tí You. the voter, hi'e your-- pub
mothrr'a sou of them have beard
it, but' we mean Lovington, the
town, as well. lic official with youi own monry
It ia your right to say whetherW e wanted the governor. It waa
richt and proper that we have the they anail be paid exhorbiUint or' ture. The old line demócrata have
ahown by their ectioaa and by governor. " e could not, or ought reasonable compensation for their
not to have the governor, withouttheir uttrance in the paat that
they are opposed to hita aud will
services.
As a Democrat who belives inband. We want to do the gov--
endeavor to defeat him in the leg like ptinciples of the psity an Jernnr ignt.
favoM the reduction of taxes andTiie Carlsbad band, of Carlsbadislature.
These things being true all vot the development of the state ofN. M. a band of fourteen pieces,
ha been engaged without exers who believe thai Coverndi New Mexico, I ask your support.
M P. Skeen. v IMcDonald is ia the rigbt in thismatter should rute tot the pro LLpense, for the benefit of the gov-ernor, and the amusement and en-
tertainment of the crowd. Thisgressive candidates. ,Was the gov
mor right or wrong? Are the band ia aaid to be well up and in Scjpose lie Is?
igood trim, and can render 1 an- -county officers in this ctunty;
worth up to $4,500 a year? Ara
L0V1GT0N HOTEL
Neat, C'lwin Bods. Nice Koom. Table
Sinpliwi With the Kent the Market Af-foril-
UatfH
J.S. Byi
leedoodte and "Dixie with equal Mr U imberlv is
popularly cred-
ited with being a social'st. it hav-
ing never been denied. If he were
it would not be to hi discredit,
the only men capable of filling
thoae office! to be secured at not
celerity. But if you want to hear
some sond music, come out and Trtp.less than those high figures) luten to the Carlsbad band.
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
THK ONLY I'LACK IX A IHT.NTiRt-- MILES
Wliciv ymi oau ijef, l.at.niakcH the wnu hhiun brilter.
The prass urn prft-uer- . the days liap-pie- r,
and life loujier.
'THAT'S TIIE TIM K"
V. (i. AVOKUXEK, Mgr.
It hat been strongly aoid that
the most capable man for public
long as he did not try to throw in
with the democrats. Many good
men are socialist, you know.
Roswell Morning New.
office in this county is W. M. At Fat Stock Show
A.
V
i
A
30c
30c
25c
10c
lie
,4
t
kinson.'-M- c Atkiuaon has been Lovington Automobile CoÑo such thing was ever undercountvA CAmmisaionor. chairman
taken before at Lovington, and of
c ure not much is expected this
time. A number, however, have
poken or written to the secretary
is prepared to do all kinds of repair
work. Inner tube vulcanizing a specialty.
Knowles Sail
attle
R. B. Knowles ha sold bis en-
tire stock of cattle to George Wil
O.N.T. CAFE.
moat of ike time, for about a auar--1
ter of a century. He has held a
number of other paying office, be
, jng elected pretty regularly by the
voters He has been mayor of
,' Roswell. The boqueta thrown at
'm y m have been many and beauti- -
ful. and the mea backing the old
ringcandidatesin the coming prim-
ary have been hi earnest support
of the Commercial Club, and aaid
they would be here with fat calve
colt, cow, bull, etc These may
e carry a complete line of rxessories.
liams, who ranch east of the Pe-- MENU FOR PICNICcome on and all other. A place
coa. The stock consist of aome The best Gasoline and Lubricating goeswill be found to put these atock, thing like 700 head of atock cattle
and will be delivered about Aug.and a committee ot judge found, into your car well strained.
Air cooled engine oils. Lathe workers and
the moat laudatory among
Roott MutOn
C'Wd Bviled Ham
Chick' Pi
Two Eggs
1st, price not given out. x.
his admirer1. At the present time
T. Bom Stealr 50c
Half Spring Chicken 45c
" "
.
" with pudx Hun
cream gravy 50c
Rnant Beef 20c
Ham and Eggs 5c
Bacon and Eggs 35c
Mr. Atkinson is Q'y Manager for Spvds, any styleIII JLl J 'Roswell. at 91.600 a Jeer, and
who wilt decide the giving of
prize. Well. now. prize? Don't
know about that The only prize
awarded thia time will be the us-
ual blue ribbon honor, unle en-
trants are willing to pay an en-
tonce fee of aomething like $10,00
Coffee, Tea or Milk per nip 5cCczdttees ufiinraa anv s ze muihairman of the Board of County tuae order by Mtnu.
' Commissioners at $800 a year. (Several have requested tb pub
He gives all his time to these lication agita of toase committe TOWNSEND BROS. Props.
as competition of honors. If so,two propositions, at a total aalary for the belief it of those who have
Phone 25the first prize will be worth work ing or casing.of $2,600 a year. That amount
was set upon his service by his
' !
'.
- own friends, and 'cheerfully ax
forgotten, and forth benefit if thow
who ist to ij them).
Beef Committee:
ing for.
But come on. anyway. Another
year Lovington will probably have J. E. Dunawij. J. D. Hart. J. 0,eepted by Mr.'Atkinaon.
The aalary bill passed by the Graban. Oscar ThumMon, Jim AnJ- -a tan association, wiuva gooa
round sum aa capital atock, and rton, A. at. Ellis, Charlie Faireeath
r, Dow Wood.
COLD DHirJKS.
WHY, IIEUE!
The Owl Drug Store
Will be tbre with the (kIh, ,u. 12, 18. and 14.
Three dooi north ol the Leader office.
thing will be done tight, at pres-
ent bring along what you have anfl Mat'on Committe:
legUlature at iu but eeemon and
vetoed by Coventor McDonald aa
too higki would have paid iks
coun'y office in this county n.uc t
higher aaUriea a a rule. 1 kr ie
of the offices, if our recollection ia
not wrong, would have been wroth
J. S. Bitw, Pete Et'h-v'fT- y. IItart the ball to rolling. The conv
mittee, and everybody elae, feel a E. Sewalt. iaib Alston, Gao. 'Cramb,
Little tenderf ootod on the proposi A. J. Scaff.
tion, but are waiting and wonder Governnr'a Eseori:
ing what you are going to do. Ron. R. V Love. Jndge T. P. BI:ir- -
l tie
Uiilber at Lovington
Wagons are now busy bringing m
for us a complete stock of Lumber
Shingles, Doors, Sash, etc., in fact
everything necessary for complete
house building.
Let Us Figure with you.
ham. A. U. lli, J. D. Hart. Osrar' So epma along with your fat
Calve, fat colla, fat pigs, etc etc
4.500 each a year. ,
This being true, nnfurajly the
queation cerne up if Mi. '.tkinaoa
ia only worth $2,600 a yaar, bow
Thomoaon, Weclev McCftllistvr, W.
C. Howard, P S, Eaves, Geo. Cramb,
V. can the county office b worth a. hi UcGonágill. J.H. Graham. 3
F. Gr. SHEPARD
CANDIES, HTATIONKRY,
80HOOL SUPPLIES. OVELTriS. LTC
and t see what we can do.
ítí frrrc A4.500 year o rnen who are ad lEavtw. ' .Shade Commit:mirtedly not his equal in public
notation? Geo. Qrnnb, G. C. iohawn, E. M.r2 :
,
Gnjtci?
The doing of die trans man,
Smith, W. T. bay, Weaky HrCaUii- - Poet Office Building, South Side of !
j The, RocoTd;.beiiJve that Uta
aalarie iu. that propoaed bill could
iat cut down at leat one third" and tar. (Pablie Well Repair Coamtttae:Dinemofa, baa occupied the eol- -in some caaea 080.1411, mad can- - A vJaokaoa, J. 8. Boyd. giUadumo of the Paoo Valley PreJ . e a reI v. Sdaie equally a capeo a tugI LÍ-- . S 1. . (illn iba "iMM MMMlld Lov. ' We Went Your Lumber Budncrinaw for some time Arriving attbe caocluaioa that bis eooduct
VniUtt & Laadebujiad ILLJ ijmaagartobe-alaoted-
:
'i V4 ' v' v Thre art quite a fW very cepa- - iuu) can promise Servkfe and Qur,':pBeh,igjaajf to aaertin tbe Etóltothe best PRcrj"lit ' MP,DUemora "picked ap" at Loviagf
v . A. - . . -- y.BviHyWlf R4ato lie Scid that ordtr or inquiry tioa wa caauwi, tb aanoaat at t'.or shopK?-r- tt -- 'l ft-- - . -- fa Aa"eart llr-,--'- LiiisttrWMM av. Aawajra Ymtot whicb p locbti tbany
:t:fVi' i. daeliV fcare i bs
.1 A1
" n .i.ít '- - 4'. -- . CgeavAc:--irMCacrytf .
bbbbb
, W AWAY WTTp MLAY.
ft
v.v N
"s,' V.-::,-
II bHb
Albany, k. T. By a dectolaa t tho ' Tlcourt or Appaahv ta Catea Paatao . , . t J .
'f;t1 "v
.
- jr.--
1.
i ifJl?f y ealloooa wafch tened from 81 Louis la tb national elimina- -1000 tBO Other dV did MM tM Van far hvinu nf II. Kl m.iA. l.,HnmmA ST ctraveled about tore hundred mil.J a atom. Th Ooodyear woo. hiringTho Baa Fra-cls- co, though longest in
mm. tad a view of la Bid aa tb
on a an to so- .- ,
HUERTA QUITS. CARBAJAL IS PRESIDENT
4'
it
i re..
4 i;
ii ri
r.
.
.,---
li
ft
CD oá , V
Ornar cf tztH U fcj
ta TrtctTcPudito
K0T KiTD (UTTER TO KASTER
That WIN
Mew. Ara th Oely TWa- -a
ta ta Okni.a Met t
aalal RwMiini Ipasd
Mvat m rua.
la th not toa distant naat anat" MMd to hav tb lmornatosuai ta igaoraae of tha owaer waa
tba dealer- - atta. The owner caá
raadlly dlaOnmoa such a deaUr orgarat by famlltertilna hlmaalf mus
datan of eoaatmcüoD aad oparatioa
m u pan of tha car. including th
hattory.
la Operatlna th ear be aealaái la tea
car before yoa unlock the controller or
Insart plug. Always be sure th con-
troller la of before Inserting tb rua-nln- g
plug or key to unlock th con
tTOller. Ralease the brake and kaaa
your feet o th brake pedaL Wber
me controller la aot supplied with a
lock but mrar nu nin it u nua.
ly Important to Sea that the mntmller
Off. for If It war nn and tha nln
Inserted yoa are liable, to be taken as?
Tour guard with more or lee aerlou
consequences. Remember that whileyoa may hav left the controller off
som on In your absence may hav
lampa rea wilfl It.
Do not Start too ranldlv aa It ant
only causes exceaalre strain on tb
various parte (Includlnc tlrea) whara
aiade a practise, but where there are
frequent stops and restart, will con-
siderably reduce the mileaaa hecauaa
of the very high current required due
to rapid starting. If you move the
controller one Point for about each IS
feet tb car should start smoothly and
wim no undue strain.
While speaklnc of sklddine let na
atop a moment and consider It On
turning the front wheels a force Is ex-
erted to chance direction of mm Inn
The rear wheels would naturally con
tinue in me original direction) ot the
driving force. If the coefficient of
traction between tires and road cannot
resist this action tl car will skid.
This Is sggravated by speed and
weight It Is usually caused By too
sharp a turn at too high a speed, or
by auddenly Jamming the brakes on
too hard.
Practically all cars have some emer
gency method of cutting off power with
emergency pedal or a key that can be
removed to cover sm h emergency con-
ditions.
On most cars havinz Ave or 'i rnn.
troller speeds, the first two are whnt
are known as resistance points or
starting speeds. A certain amount of
resistance Is In the ircuit to limit the
flow of current and accelerate the car
gradually. They are not running
points, though upuallv the rheostats
are heavy enough to carry the current
for some time, and frequently In very
crowded streets have to do 10. Con-
tinuous running on the starting points
may heat the rheoatat and damage
It There la, of course, no economy In
running a car on such a point as the
current required will usually be aa
much as the next speed where the
rheostat Is cut out, while the speed
will be less.
Find out which It the most econom-
ical running speed and use that un-
less you are really In a hurrv. when
you may use the higher speed.
Your mileage per charge will begreater and hence your current hin
lesa, tires will last longer, too, for
normal tire wear varies as the square
of the speed. This to a large extent
accounts for high tire costs on gas
cars.
Way to Abate Smoke Nulaanoe.
great many motorists wonder why
graphite used In th crank case will
eliminate tbe smoke nuisance. The
explanation I said to be that smoking
Is caused by an excessive amount ot
oil getting by the piston rings Into
tbe explosive chamber, where It Is
burnt. By the use ot graphite mixed
In email proportions in the crank
case, about a teaspoonful to the gallon
of oil, the graphite Alls In the pores
In the metal and finally place a
veneer over the entire surface. In-
creasing the compression, and by o
doing prevents an excessive amount
of oil getting by into the explosive
chamber.
Automobile a Necessity.
That an automobile under certain
conditions must be regarded as an eco-
nomic necessity. In tbe senae of legal
statutea. Is tbe decision of the attor
ney general of th 'state of Washing-
ton. Tb county commissioners of
Mason county desired to huv
car tor the transaction of official busi
ness, but no authority could be found
m tbe state laws for th purchase and
upkeep of a motor car. Tb attorney
general, belnr askd for an offldal
ruling, declared that th automobll
under such conditions la an acomople
necessity and that tha county commis-
sioners an within their rights If they
decide to pure baa on for official
work.
.
v '
Wants Dull Car Track,
Not content with dodging thoai Al-
derman Churchill of Mnwaakaa, Wla,
wants sharp ''front and knlfa-noi- at
switch In the strataar tracks r.
moved, aad has Intro d la tha eoa
moa oaanen an nf laais nitlilti
,. waiiaaaf , Tf aaaaa na
taska properly dallyt --nkffl myt
tat a anarp rrogsi
t3 waa tfrc f --t U there
kt .a ordlnaaea 4
.ttivwtaf
b---.a tJasa In tki ought
awtlgar
kCa(b MsaitortoJ hav msmphfUiinmn
ta asa) aaaa, AatoM by BS
Uttttea OaUr Cbraalate la a
Baikal war. thaw aaa aja Ika
búa af a kaaty, ma dead
iMbaankOtot
iwa af hia fata aalv - ' not awUva vfllag atx taaatha after bkt
h waa ttif aaoarai
m of bit aaaola. Oa a
dothea sad i linn wai
tala dot, hi ralatrtw aad asteaban
isaas taetr iifThy mt at aoaw alataaaa traat tha
tha mea. thea tha woasaa. Wheat wtth--
a baadrad Tarda at tha koaua. Ha
bagsa th death trail; aa awful, wan-
ing, rhythmical cheat "Wo, woo to(o.- - u my hrottwrl Waa. woo
na, mr wlngod brother!" Tbe ary
Montenegrin Peasant Girt
was taken In a OUlck breath which ran.
Idly became a convulsive sob and by
me time they bad reached tbe house
all wer In a State borderlna nn
frenzy.
The men then hurled h..)..Into the room end daneed maiflv In
front of tbe corpse, or what should
nave oeen. leaping a yard high,
thumping their breasts with their
treat flats and lelllna frlBhtfullv.
With tears streaming' they threw
themselvea on the mummv cormie I.
most fighting to kiaa It. Meanwhile.
the mother and sisters In the back-
ground sang the praises of their dead
boy.
The men were allowed five mlnutea
of this ecstasy of then tha
priest came forward and aM- -
you have wept enough,
make way for others." Thev wlih.
drew, some reeling with exhaustion;
men came the women, who followed
the same observances, save that they
ma not jump. And so, village by vil-
lage, came the whole tribe to which
he belonged. Some did not even know
the poor boy's name and had to be
coached In the details before begin-
ning to wall, but they sobbed as bit-
terly as any. doing home the mourn-
ers compared notes as to who had
cried best
At the burying apples, hits of hread
and quantities of rags are thrown Into
me grave with fragments torn from
the mourners' clothes. In remote dis-
tricts even tOdSV hath man
..Jw awssu
women tear their faces with their
anils, that they mav mínala (hair
tears with blood In token of their
grief, though tbe practise haa been
forbidden and has fallen Into di.ua.
In the larger villages.
WILL GROW COTTON IN EGYPT
Lord Kitchener Hss Plsn to Utilize
Nearly Ons Million Acre To
Construct Big Barrage.
London. It la said, on enod antanr.
Ity. that when Lard Kitchener arrives
nere snortiy be will bring with him
details of a great Irrigation achanta
which will put nearly a million Egyp
tian aerea on tne "cotton map." Tbeplans for the construction of a bar
rage on the White Nile, about 37H
mile above Khartum, ara now hain
drawn up by tbe Egyptian authorities.
in aeciaing on this work the mi.
ernment baa been Influenced by thegreat success of the Asslut barra
and tbe Eaneh barra Thla ..
weir will act as a necessary auxilian
to tbe drainage echemos In northern
Egypt. Within two or three years tbe
area In the delta will have been re
claimed, and then tbe new harneo .in
be urgently required. At present noth
ing out nee will grow on tbe swampy
land. Much of this belnnaa In th.
Egyptian government, which, there
fore, will benefit greatly by Its drain-
age. From every point of view the
money spent on the barrage will be
an excellent Investment.
It la estimated that the schema ,111
cost about $4,000,000,000, and all this
win oe round out ot revenue. The re-
ceipts under this head will be in thi.
year, so the commencement ot the bar
rage pronaDiy will be postponed for at
least twelve months, fbe whole work
of construction will occupy about
three year.
Lord Kitchener, who haa naranB.n.
Interviewed aU th leading cotton ex- -
pens in cigynt. na taken a nmmiim
part in th Drena rations rnr tha ...J
vaaaiui completion or a scbem which
win materially Increase tba nmanarir.
of tha country.
niian rornia outu. I
Cairo. Trouuble It brawlnn here I
because th EngUih-le- d . ivTwnunem Ipositively forbids tb Egyptian na,
uonanst Dart to erect a at.m. - 1
Cairo of ht ustapha Karad Paaba, tha
Dnuiaai young nationalist ladr, whodied la lttM. A IYBh Bflnlatnt-- n.
acntad th work, bat whan tb statu
ainTOB-iB-o fOTrnat ratonad a alto
for tt to any pabilo aqaar pr atraatr
Tb aatlnaarirta tow thay will pat I
wo aaanu man owaad bjr OM
tnfcU pran rjm tipJart tb ao
Vaper Thai
Ay bsgtas Neaara--
af Na
Th awoatart vaaertoar Is a
ad derte for swtrtan-- bat aaaoU
taper for atartlag any gMolla aagta
retaraiaa r com gaaoBas. ooM
alaa, or tone atona, aad la MpKhtOy
adapted to aatomobfla.
The vaportaar. which weUha toa
la uiaatratod ta rig. L Th
at attaohUg it to U
m
el? ÉI
Ban
Th Oalln Vaporiser.
engine and tha connections are shows
tn Fig. J. A switch on the daah con-
trol both tha supply of gasoline and
the electric current
la starting th engine the directions
ara to proceed In tb ordinary way
but not to ODen th aaa throttle mora
than a quarter of the usual distance.
Turn on tb vaporised switch, wait
about ten seconds, then start the en
gine. As soon aa tbe engine Is run
nlng, change the throttle to th usual
position and open tbe switch. Under
4 -- 11 r.i Jfs
--
-
I IB-B- W
--
""-? 3, .
--qflccy J
Method of Connecting the Vsporixer
extremely cold weather conditions the
vaporizer should bo left on a littlelonger than at other times. Popular
Electricity.
FOR SAFETY IN THE GARAGE
Ingenious Invention That Ii Devised
to Show Automatically the Pres-
ence of Gasoline Vapor.
The need for an alnrm to show thepresence of gasoline vapor due to
leaking pipes in garage systems has
resulted In the appearance In England
of an Ingenious alarm, Invented by Dr.
A. M. Low, and utilizing tbe property
ot spongy platinum becoming heated
In the presence of gasoline vapor. The
general plan of the alarm is that ot
holding a contact open by meaus of a
wire attached to the middle of a tight-
ly stretched platinum wire bearing
several bits of spongy platinum. On
gasoline vapor coming In contact with
the spongy platinum, it heats, th
heat stretches the wire, the sag ot
whlcb is sufficient to allow the eleo
trlcal contact to close, thus ringing
a bell.
In order to prevent dally tempera-
ture variations affecting the wire,
however, tbe plan haa been slightly
elaborated. In order to take up tht
slack In such a caae tbe upper end
of tbe platinum wire Is attached to a
lever, controlled by a spring. This
would keep the wire tight at all
times, however, regardless of the heat
lng ot the platinum by gasoline; so
a second wire is used, composed ot
two lections of Iron and brass wire,
so proportioned that the combination
haa the same efficiency of expansloc
as the platinum. Tbe two will expand
In unison with room .temperature
changes, while a rise In temperature
of tbe platinum wire due to gasoline
will not effect tha Iron-bras- s ona.
which will take the spring tension
and allow the platinum wire to sag
and (lng the alarm.
What Makes th Auto Go.
The automobile expert ot on ot the
English magazines haa been calculat-
ing tbe speeds to which various parts
of tha engines ot cars move. Of the
r motor of a car that
won a recent race be saya It made
2,800 revolutions a minute on tbe
le,vel and went much faster when de-
scending bills. This means that the
pistons made 6,600 dead atop in ev-
ery minute to reverse their motion. It
also means that 1,400 times a minute
the Induction, compression, explosion
and exhaust cycles take place, and
the magneto has to deliver 1,400
sparks a minute.
Cleaning Engine Cylinder.
Peroxide of hydrogen, also called
under the trade nam of dloxogen,
will hura out the carbon deposits In
cylinders It applied properly. Squirt
It Into the Intake manifold through a
small hole near where tba pip
branches and while the engine I run-
ning. This will be carried Into tha
cylinders and the excess oxygen
which It provides will burn out th
accumulated carbon In a Jiffy.
How to Pronounce "Cabriolet"
Evidently th word "cabriolar stillpresent difficulties to aninmAhiu
salesmen and others who ara not fa
miliar with carrlata lora. Ite thla
reason, ona manufacturer hi at aoaa
pain to explain how It should b pro-
nounced, tha approved phoMttt for-
mula being
.
Doal Be Mingy Witht9?Whan you noed two a.v m
X
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V.
auroaa
.osBy a pwtattted to
dlvtdead to toldera at aaaa stock oa oartata trY1ii to tho
exdasioa tt boldara- - f axaTirrad!
otock. Artloa wag broagbt by tho
Btultablo Lira la insi ari. a.ajota tha dafaadaata froaj thai aoUoa.
xoa jaagnwat of th appellate dtrV
ton waa aaaalmoasly afflraad wttb
eoota. Oa Jaauary teat tha 4lrao
tort of tho Uakm Padfle declared aa
astra dividend of 10.000.000.
Keatoeky Elk Father f
Denver. Bea UarakaJI Ka
among tha delogatea from Kkotocky.
rprsaUng rtaaktott, Ky, lodga. No.
ISO of Elks, la placa ot former Bocro-ter- y
of 8tat H. V. McCkeeney. who.
at tha last moment, found It ImpoaaV
hi to attend. Marshall, who la tha
recently ancolnted coltectar af latan.
nal reveno for tha Beventh district
wita adquartra at Loxlngton. la a
typical Kentucklan. atandina at
feet In height He proudly tolls of
hi family Of thirteen chlldraa. all
living. He also has two miniad ala.
ters. esch of whom la tha mother ot
thirteen children, and a brother who
has fourteen children.
Fatality List Decreases.
Washington. A total decrease of
176 persona killed and S47 Injured la
all clanes of railroad accidenta was
shown In the accident bulletin Issued
by the Interstate Commerce Commte-sto- n
tor th quarter, ended Decem
ber tl, IBIS, as com Dared with tha
corresponding quarter of 1912. Th
report shows 1,450 collisions and
derailments for tbe quarter, with
property damage of 13.090.310.
WORST HORSE IN THE WORLD.
Prizes Offered st Cheyenne Frontier
Days' Celebration.
Cheyenne, Wyo. The worst hors
In the world will be Identified during
the Frontier days celebration which I
to be held In this city, August IStb,
19th, 20th and 21st Heretofore, at
preceding Frontier days and other
western celebrations, prizes have been
offered for the ('worst horse," butjat
tbe coming cowboy carnival at Chey-
enne there will be conducted the first
contest exclusively for
bad horses. In this the determination
of relative degrees of equine cussed-nes- s
will not be a side issue in a
rough riding contest but will be tbe
Issue-ln-ckl- of a contest designated
to Identify the worst horse In tb
world and for no other end. -
Only In tbe West does value at-
tach to a bad horse, elsewhere such
an animal Is worse than valueless.
But In the West the land of- - th
broncho and those dauntless rider
who subjugate the outlaw strain ' in
the broncho's temperament the
worse a horse's disposition tbe higher
his value.
Bad buckers here attain fame that
spreads through many states and
"outlaws" which defy continuously
and successfully all efforts to break
their spirit are property of great val-
ue. Noted riders will travel hundreds
ot miles to try conclusions with such
horses as Stemler Bay, Old Steam-
boat, Senator Warren, Rocking Chair,
and others of their kind; thousand
of dollars hav been wagered on con-
tests between such anímala and cow-
boys who bellev they possess tha
skill and strength to break them.
In the "worst horse" contest,
owner ot outlaw broncho will enter
their animals and provide riders for
them. Tbe cowboys doing the riding
will be required to observe the same
rule a govern the championship
broncho busting contest but judging
will not be ot tbe merits of the rider,,
but of tbe strength, cunning and
wickedness of the horses. Inasmuch
aa4t is expected that the worst hors
In every state In which the broncho
thrives will be entered It well may bo
said that the result ot the contest will
be identification of the worst horse in
the world.
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These a, tba Mexican federal troop that. Immediately after the
of General Huerta, escorted to the national palace hU mccesior. Fran-clac- oCarbaJaL Inset la a portrait of the new president
DREADNAUGHT NEVADA AND ITS SPONSOR
the ir. made only ill ml Ira. That bal- -
cooteeUnta ara bring Inflated, ara bar
T51
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V. '4? ( J
M i:
.W t at a wa
K3- - arxi.wj
X. (va. fm.
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that woman have gone Into workakon
and factory, mercanUl employment
and the professions, much mor ex-
tensively than 20 year ago. They
have shouldered larger reeponslhUitlea
and bar exposed themselves to great
er economic and aoclal dangers. Theft
tn cause la largely an economic oa
la evident from th araat Innraaaa nf
woman suicides at Berlin, where nar-l-y
forty-eig- woman tak thair own
Uvea to every 100 mea. .
of th bond want np to th hoard ot
directors with th run Tdattt0at It b apt graatad; it waa regardat
a a daatwroaa risk. Tfca board haU
that th gaaa had Barar baaft ááfikag
aat. th salarr whiah a wa i it--:& aaaal aaak. mm
MONUMENT TO MARK TWAIN
-- n
a y
fat-b:- ABrtiíTrv. r..WMJ
Thla monument tn Ramimi I
.n.
home Clemens (Mark Twain) Is to be
unveiled next fall In If.innlhal Mn
where bis boyhood was spent. It will
staLd on the hlKhcBt point of River
side park and will be visible fur many
miles UD and dOWU the Mlnslmilnnl
river.
HIGHEST FEDERAL OFFICIAL
Thla la the highest government offl-ct-
in Washington, Charles Relntiel,
the guard at the top of the Washing-
ton monument HI post of duty la
S50 feet above the ground and be has
held tht high position for 25 years.
About 160,000 persona call on him In
th course of each year.
Caution.
''"John!" exclaimed the timid wo-
man, "ther's a burglar trying to get
Into thla house!"
-
"Are you rarer dsked the eminent
Brllteh offldal.
"Of course, I'm lure."
Than 111 drees and go down and
permit myaalt to be Interviewed. But
shoald It pro to be on of those mili-
tant auttragettea, i shall never forgive
yoal"
iaekatf and so on knew the eomhin..
a. No warrant could be issued for
tha arrant of th man until th aai
baas opsnad and the fact of bli
i' : rí.,,?Diuí1- - Th nato waa
wxmcbm, m book oorrast to
!a tísé laxar ikaTnat iftak lBeata.I f--. V a rra tor aJoBI
1 Xnxaatoji tba asd afka.ajMit
fl Hall
fD.Uih.t Nev,da Uken ,mnet'y fter Ita launchingKhífhH.!nd í'Petnor Ann 8,ebert' n,ec of Uovernor Oddl of
E-I-í.n J?Jít?e? great b'P- - Elewor la a descendant oflecretarr of the nary.
Mora Woman Suicidas.
Ta development of th woman'
'
' waMBt tai Oamany carrlea with It
"vi ; - laaaraabl Increase In lulddea by
v
,
'. ;Oata. Wan th ratio of nlcldea ofi''t.
'
'
, raaatnad coaatant during th
i " i 1" WW, tb numberí'.'i":.' S V OicWa Increased from 8.S
uW- -
.SfJ WdOO of th woman popu-Wh-
tarn an doubtless
":.UySíl-mu- " tt tacreaa tbta rtbttod to th fact
-
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estrene Cram are looidaf tee. '
J.H. Wkwkaa ant la aDr. ILr.DM. f irtod wle
tastM. far ta Mata- -,. CUv. Speed OÍ foiSslsB áUsad, toErary near kas added to tka
awkea U af mtn terric.Vl the aaaatiug ibes wáak. M ant tka Makw aMpW thia
T.ClmwMtrabMi Yenk-- f-t-t- Or. V Mia mm ar ArWaia'a Hita Obi Us Wiaa af tka gtaH i 'A? IM county a dy r twe Úms f Mmi Jtwtl BuwWa. laM SVaardar We cany everything to be found in a well
resoilated general store, both Dry Goods andiBlSaaday.
poat Khaat dtiaat, a4 aa. at
hformaj Uu wpnort af aM par-t- ka
tkar Ha araa a awanW .of Ian
aaay-ata- w waiea vrou the ewaadt- a-
B to Meeley 4 Dm (3omO
. Fness oí Kawwleo ra Moa--
''Mita Kaby" loa-to- a waa oa tka
tick tiat a few dart ko.daa. AttaatifM of ala rkaiwa.fr HStP WAmf.--W. enana. klLTkora tad family att adadl)r. CM kad taa atpport of all aar- -
m LMMgiM nutu. um pre. tka nteetraa: at Ejo !mI Suaday.tiaa'laaa, aa aoar, ia hi toarn, andX: td aiaeUd by a Una maWiiT. Hia Mr. Cu ibf, of Anona, Tezar, k)I r . ... U.. kl mmt rimtiag kie datghwr, Mn. U. J. Coop.raeori, aa aaa af taa auto af ik
eaaaUuUoa it aow pablie property,
ad kaova to all
ar.Aune placed a bit ranidence.M No.44. 1 . .
,t Three awn ay tka aaoe of CaatkvDr. 8kaaa'a letter ta tka paoale ofYe Hd circulating a-- beiry, from Ad((vIo, Tviaa, kar tUdlh Plaiaa will aa fitand h aaotktrbis friend here several dayei
oí; ouluaia. oa a claim, apiece, oyt ia tin
uDib of S tilia Cointuiaweek.
Groceries.
We do no credit business, but we have helped
many a man to stay on his claim.
Make our store your headquarters while at-
tending the Carnival. '
Inspect our goods. We will treat you right.
We still carry the ROBERTS JOKI & RAHD Sj.
Oo tka qofatioa of a titm C unty.
in aa iatervirr. tka Dr. muí u waa Mra. B. D. McKialey hw returaid
fr at a Tiait to ker fat bar and atoUar
' The ball gama al Plaiuview SeV
urday resulted in 3 to 5, favor
Piaiauriew.
taeriiibla ia tb enaree of tima. H
at Broome, Texaa.ouB'd rupbaT wkat attitada toe Sen
A '
.
A, M SJliran and Prof. Puiry ate wuM aaaame, bul Mid a ndeí Jeaaa Black aad fair.iW who hare
r'--
'
' - tu mm TaIiaVa A fllT Ot a coooty. aa4 b waa not bonttlt ta it. ka tiaiting iu IVtaa batn stopped
if" TA
. ' a,
' f
Ti
v. 1
orar, a fw daya hare with Mr. Blark'He wbbM It anderi4H), however,
tbat ke kaa ao word of criticixm tor
two'thia week.
Mi. and Mra. Iliomaa S. Bina rnuther Mr. Go. Fleicot-r- . They
any cundid! In the fi ld. nur ia heham. of Monumenlarc the proud, wilt atart luday for ihnr borne ai
booiUnK the caune oí n candiiiate Xatom, N. U. Mr. anil Mra. Samhappy párenla of a big 121-- 2 lb.
girl, on July 27. 1914, Mother and iRinat any otl.rr Fletcher will go im tham furAitoC'orty boundriea Dr.Skean aMai vími.v baby doing fine. But there ia Ii... . . a . .m ra. í iu pbatl fii tan inai nnnai nw nhopee ot iv,r. o.nRi.am coram, . --- ---7 - T6e familiw of C. A. Sammerli.,
h. ia higli '- -7 -- ..back to earth, atepingeo
"b1' n0U M'
...1 1 .... imn.1 kirn Ia nu that mitlM nn 1ftnndlbeueyenewunayeio nare T. .." . ' r. rí.ü.A.P C Went orr 10 8a.uHe!ki. For.tcr newlv thod. by the,"" F"''H "' P. S. Eaves & Co.
Lovington, N. M.
be sbao--an4 be run hiacarthie morinina. 'I. lh.'t wi Ha on la.- .- neat Eciip e, Texas,tittoii, Tlio) caagbt aiHiu. JüO aadr i l M iL . l"iiBUiiv nmMisurT iiir cnti rutmi uHtiaiaiJp F C Shepard will have paper
Mr. and Mrs. Breeding are vieitingon hand lor decoration purposes.
Aleo flag, falae facet, etc. for the
parade
Miae Joaaie RumcU. of Bia'-ee- .
Arizona, ia viaitinr New Mexico
leRrtlature with joit one proposition.
Bead Dr. Skaen'a letter, and Bute
what be s'a aa to txtraviRitnce in
public expanditorea, and as to high
Salaries.
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. McMuley.
Mis. Wsluir Turlsnd and d ugh tor
were tbe gaenU of Miss Jewel and
! Mra. Hoiumn, Wadnsiday.
11 MWe predict the Plains people will(or a month, alie ia now guest 0. J. Coopar and family will reTute pretty solid for Skeen. turn to Aokuo, Texas, tbeir former
hume this week. Tner will be a-.- -
Mra. Nat Roberts.
S:ort C'een waa in town Wed-
nesday, looking for a ho i- - in We want all your.g fryers, 0. N.
a . a ! Í .1 . I companied by their father Mr. tiuieb).
iin, Paul Dunbsr was nptrbted on,which to place hit tamuy r we i. late
Im weak at Midland. Texas, for
Mr. Dunbar reports
coming school te'in. '
. C LSame, it ia reported,
building a nice new
residence in Lovington foe occu- -
Cdd Drinks
ihdt she is getting siuug a$ ' well
could be expected. DC3C30C DCDOCDCDCThere is nothing which goes sopance during the school term. 55The primary for tbe' electron of. ..i inr tuneni ootidk mv an ku aThe ww ahoe op nen ooor fc county cOcuis or darnos coi n y, X 110 me tuenaer, iu u , .upiE 7 weather will no doubt he hot and, Texas was ueld July 26.
E. "Long, maVer of the Stockmen'e
special boot, ia about complete. During one d iba rcent fine raiss jwhile there is a sslooo at Kaowto, afew miles awty by car, Yoodn't W I It I
Mra-A- . R Qirdjrwaa brat on "get nothin"' at Loringtoo, str.ingrr.
the market with eome tine samples gj,.-- , t J,, t0VB uj ,0 w&fl( beer I. 1a i.ave bad tbe wind llew tbe roefiff of the Windlaod house BearEiftkteen,D. E, Howse was the guest of M.
M. Roach, of Vellosa. Texas. Saturday
of sweet potatoes, which were dug
just two months after.being est
yaall jost hare to hit the road to
Knowlas. This being the case, W.8.
Holliñeld of tka People's Store, who
1 I w Vt I
IMS and RUMORS OF HAE1S CAUSE ñ
GREAT DEAL OF EliCITEH andl'JOElElY
Among Capitalists.
The Stockmen a Special, fine
uight.
mm -
Ctrey Roaoh, who works for Will
kbugkr tka eold drink right for the
picnic has arraigad for putting In a
numkerof suads to aceommodate the
people, at which iced drinks will be
be exciting ranch Interest among
those who desire a good boot, aa Fallon, near Seminole, Tex, passed
through here one day this we k, an
ir
1 ...Id
roots to H. S. Record's near Monu- -
keif kept 'quite busy ail die tiro'.
P. F. Whieenant. of Terry Coun-
ty, Texas, waa in town a day or
two thia week. He waa looking"
me ut.
smd at all hours. .The committee
to agricultural exhibit wilt bars one
near he exhibit room., aad foaiduat
aot forget tbtav They are doing WillPelton, of Seminole, Texas,
and Miss Leila Stagnrr, of Hobbs,nr AMBethinar. and aays he frund 11
. 11this to kelp tara expenses. Besid'tit. j t . i . L. L...J í i j 1war married lately. )these the Loriagten Drug Sters,
"d the Owl Drag Store will operate
these worde. V
'
"Slnea I nave come to New Mex We underaund that Leonard Hons-- :
ico. Ivalaarned a mighty habit,, my f unuin aad ice créam stands. ton's filing didn't go through and
Paul Lysrd gets the land. Mra. Rills IrWhite baa filed on the adjoiningWa are prejparoingto feed our So does our War on High Prices cause our competi-tors to comment, worry and kick on us.Never the less we are here to make you the rightPrices. Remember we handle
GROCERIES, CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES
elaim.part of the people at the picnic
Aqgv II 13, and 14. gira ua a trial Ansa Belle Hughes bad a narrow
O.N.T.CakV. escape a few days ago. Tbe pony
appease is so j v-- --k
í):i.v 11 the rabbits. Mr. W. ia accomp-aja-
by Mra W. and daaajnter
vcbildreor
;Q: ' nte-moy- te" wiH probably oc
Vi'".: py e hmet part of the Maeonie4 1 - Hall, and will grind night aad day
ft-''- 'í Partitiona will be remoyed andÍ$x: fana pkced, ao that it will
MUf mt-emA- . The ba
ahow may alao be held thaw.
skewas riding pepped ia a hole and
fell, slipped its shoulder and shookICrcnfCwtkJ Miss Aana Bella ap considerably.
Homer Bilbrey kaa returned homes There will bean iee areata faatfral
at tbt Bigk Loneaoaw acbool koot
ssven miles aut of town, oa Wdsy
v'. f ' ".Vv-'- v 'v v, "''T-;'s- t
trom Texas, where be kaa besa for
soms time.';
.
;''', '
Baxter Culp kaa sold out to Mr.
Bloodwortk who1 owas the Scratches.
HARDWARE, ECLIPSE and SAMPSON
WINDMILLS, CASING AND PIPING.
Fw:11áiWaBd; Ünd boya .taw night. Ang. 7. for tka parpóse ot
1 TA tea ' wry awatrons in offering raisings money for repairing the
school. Eyerybody invited to attaod.Ir5'- - aerrkee for vdw Mr. Corp kaa moved ip to tka widow
Bator's plaoa,;-- V
While the market was low OTiGa .and Oil priRebert and Willis Howse kava
:iiitt ;;"iA'f.!-- .
'
"yaijiwító'ewWal for. just the
''fwaaea.'.; JWe should ahow them
-- 'rOlj ooumsy. aeeihai. Aey
:;f:iitamia. whjle her
"C4W. dBftet
fl5S-.T- H 2k--. nlCatiiHa
.3iaalBa. me aingbjgJrisfi vMiat, FVti.
we boucrht IUU barrels. .vyiit:o3e you snzIf, LTkorn aad family attended
Snfldsysckeol at Leek July 28
piraaawlaa wkJeb wiU bspulkdotf
ia heaar of the governor, liar era
tarlíed toaaporaU their em with pride in oarrel lots. : Bring: your cars and get theniHrl Wkrt wka kas teea away
ookrr, bat iarUad to joia aaywij. far,4 J, (alad Uhh agaia filled with Texas ór Magnolia gs.(A á 1 A a ' ,M I .afasar a rsopw wi avKMtzar exat, n and tóiatar to Uaw Kerioo
tie stork ts fits Mott an fa-- mm i, be Mtabetiar.
CT wi irlttd to plaMM.bMjri Jtl it , k a Aabnr. tm ' Y T -- 'X' V : í V : i X:X
- V I'
4
C4 ravx
Are Ac4 CJan ita
--4.'.':.. ir " j yI
' r
' 1
Vasii fWaiet testfaagfywa
a beata sat saata. A3 tfes
are rsemaisl ba bafti era rtagtaa at
tsaatas aad ftasasat Utawsai aad tv
art astas, ta Hvety sat hesHtag, saya
tta vsBed tew shok sevea asOss ea
Oka read to--
awarteat to las;.íta
v.. Ar.
oTests Qawsssafaata si
aad whom tata ta ever the toesl aro--
graza at reUgloes tpeotacUa sat staaV
scant services will have bees tsiased.
We were strongly tempted to go there.
hat sa taqalry fosad that to atpred
ate It fully tt was asesas ary tooí Bp-l- ot U the High Alps
sa slMay trip, sad eosctadad to do
osr alghtsselng at abortar rasga.K
.' s .' . Ill nhm ta ta fan awing totora eemÚ I apea the aceña The cUmbera This ceremonial consists of s senas
'r ; tu . - a r . . atill. aad al lea ona of processions front all the villages
around the tows whoee chápate are de
. If. croa of hay haa
' viJVt" fwim- -
km
. 3 if
pendent upon the pleve or pariahtata Ukea irom tna,upper tiesas aal paataraa bafora tba
seaaea of Ua guides comaa oa aad church of Signs. St Okrraaas waa apeasant tnalden of the thirteenth
tury, noted from childhood for hertas
eaow ta ta good coadltloa oa tba
I heigh ta.J - Though summer la already basking . piety and vlrtnea. While young sherowed herself to s rellgloua Ufa andIs tba lower vallera, tpring holds tba
passed many years, walled up laff .1.. little cell. In meditation and prayer.
Her neighbors, venerating her as
saint before her formal recognition
sa such, went to her for help and ad
assgbta tar a loag tima yet la a aaaaa It parar
leaves them. Brea la August tracaa of It linger
Sweetly agalaat tba adgat of tba anow-fleld- aad
alnai ke paataraa wbara tba traa-H- a
atopa. Wkaa matura kaa growa imag and
taay aaMag tba doat and baat aalow, osa baa oaly
ta dlBb a tboaaand ft or two to raeaptura alltba loot brtUlanca of Mar aad aarly Joña. Tba
vice. '8he performed many miracles
of healing, eepeclally on children. She
died alona In her cell In 1837, sad It
to ka Ita tTld traabaaaa, Ua te s local tradition that her .death waa
announced by the mysterious ringingeoknisR; tba larebaa atlll clap their lit- -
of all the church bells la Sigua and
the adjacent villages. A chapel waa
Johnny Farrell, Clever Little Sseoad sacker,
built to serve as s shrine and her
relics were kept tor use oa extraor-
dinary occasions, being taken to Flor-
ence and Prato and elsewhere to stay little Johnny doing the pivot work its
tome play.public calamities.
John la fast on grounders, andEaster Monday la the special festi
his little stunt of making s throw toval of St Glovanna, when from the va
first while on s dead run la a corker.
tío banda, ao brlgbtlr glovad; tba plnaa aeein to
hava abakca oS their aaow only tba day before.
Aad atar' rana avarywbara. pouring In conntlata
rivulata to feed tba bigger torran ta down below.
Bprtag narer laarea tba higher Alpina valleya.
Her are It eoeaewbere Juat abOTO the tree-line- .
Bba alaga and dancea there eternally.
It la tba habit nore and mora to aneer a little
at wUierland. Bba la a pretty, bourgeoli itata,
tba people anploturaaqaa and rather sordid, a
are nation of botelkaepera who exist to pick the
toarlets pockote. Sha la played out. vulgarised,
fcoeeieaaly commoaplaca. Swltterland has no
no shading, ao coloring but that of
the) chronograph order. The tourist agents "ran"
ft. la tbls there Ilea a certain truth. 8wttierland
la I playground, aad need not pretend to be any-tkta- g
alas. There la little enough "atmosphere''
Chicago baa s new keystone king,
and his name la John. No, Evert has
not Joined the "come back" class. The
new King, John the Second. It none
other than Johnny FarreU, the clever
little second sacker who la creating
s sensation In the redera! league.
When Joe Tinker Jumped teat win-
ter and took charge of the Chicago
redera! league club ha did not have
FarreU plays the ball. Ht does not
wait for It to play him. It la aeldom
rious vlUagoa of the district offerings
of oil for the lamps of her shrine sra
tent in processions, borne by small
children dressed aa angels, riding
richly decked donkeys, and accompa-
nied by priests, acolytea and the peo-
ple In their holiday attire. These of-
ferings are carried one by one Into
the church and transferred with sol- -
to look far tor a second baseman. He
gave ParreU't record the once over
and waa quick to make a decision.
Joe'a Judgment waa good, for Fardancing every night Many a hotel reUlntfthe
arairaa nt kind of maiordomo. often apparently
he bobblee and he la quick la re-
covery, i
What's more. Tinker's star sacona
sacker Is s quick thinker, seldom los-
ing hit noodle. John la only twenty
one years old, and la learning every
day, and he It one of the few young-- ,
stars who It alwaya glad to be tola.
With the willow John is consistent
He Is fast at running out bunU and
be bunts when the pitcher la tout ex-
pecting It
Keep your eye on young Johnny
Farrell.
i?
.
reU has proved the wonder of the
.
.Aaf .hn nmnlipi amusements for league, and there la, not another
in the Ieaaue. veterans lncludverv nlht. cvmkhanaa. fancylress balls, theatric
tor artistic effects, and the coloring It monotonous
repetition of brilliant green meadows, blue foresta,
with white and black peaks that cut Into azure
Mas without soft shading as In Scotland, Ireland
4 Bolster climates. And the people are tour-taola- ,
anplctureeque and unimaginative: though,
prorldad they keep good hotels at reasonable
cals and bridge drives. Instead of climbing boots ed, who haa anything on the Chicago1
rut minrinroof elothlns. neople Uke out fancy lad.
Tinker to Farrell to Beck, that's the
at Weeghman park, and with
dress costumes. Motors, thoush atlll torblddes
In certain cantons, as In the Valals, for Instance,
k... aa.a not a little to the revolution. The
there la not much fault to be found with
a that acora. The fortunate can alwava aWArs
OLD CUB MACHINE IS BROKEN
go farther afield to Delmatla, Bosnia, the Caucasus
tt they wtlL The big world offers endless variety
till to' those who bare the time and nurse to
4
1
''I
1 11tt; bat for the majority stricter condi.
spirit of the age creeps even Into the distant up-
per valleys. Telephone belbi ring side by sida
N with the thunder of the avalanche. The vulgar-
isation of Switzerland la no new thing, of course,
but the deterioration proceeds faster and faster
with every year.
In eastern Switzerland, and out toward the fron-
tier between the Austrian Tyrol and Italy, there
govern tba selection of travel routes, and for
Swltterland must hold first place for man
Frank SchuHe la On'y Member of
Team That Thrilled Thoueanda
With Wonderful Playa.
(Br FRANK O. UENKB.)
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generations to come.
And there are few placet where conditions sra
a sweat and clean and wholesome refresh-laa-
stimulating aad pure at a high ATplne valley,
art Its cosy, cheap hotelt. In the early summer
asentía; Their contribution to the health of Su
The old Cub machine, once the
mightiest In baseball, haa been broken,
never again to be mended. Ot the
still lie wonderful, unspollea corners mowa w
some of us. and Jealously guarded. I know tnnt
somewhere between Bozen and Trtent be It wbls-whe- re
the old conditions bold bravely, and grand old gang that thrilled thousands
with their wonderful team work In the..... . m mnv nnin hiiii ior buuvuci - ,te no negligible quantity, even If tbev eon. could Iib hud and sood at mat. lor tour or ore ' . . .. . ..,ln
trthste to the deathroll. too. Compared to msnv a. franc, a day. are rspldlr dlasopearlng. One pays two JJJl-rZ- Zretort, with Us demoralizing Influence nf seven or eight francs now In such places'. Those """ muZ i.. Thev stand blah above
cozy chalet-IIU- . hotels, with nd upon the floor
old daya, while working under the
Cub standard, only one atlU wears the
Cub uniform, and he, Frank Scbulte,
te slipping faat
Chanos, Tinker and Evera, that won-
derful double-pla-y combination, 1a
scattered In three different leagues,
Ty Cobb to gradually working bis
way to the top among the American
League sluggers.
see
Larry Doyle captain of the cham-
pions, thinks very well of the Cardi
ana aresa ng tor ainner unneara oi, m mi -- -- . -
easily found.
.Fun.cul.lre. and mountain railway. StJSAVorad hv teleohone.nave destroyed tnem; mere are rewer auigenc Public Fountain at Florence.emu rites to the priest The entire
morning te occupied thus, aa the re-
ception of each procession takes con-
siderable time. Meanwhile In the
but once a day. There la neither tennis club nor
rinnxint no nolsv avmkhanas. sor evening dreaa. nals' pitching staff.Chance min i"1! the New York Tan--
,
gazabltag, artificial gaieties, to ssy
,i Bathing of other undesirable elements such places
favor and attract, these high Alpine valleys are in
vary way superior. But It must be added that
ens finds In placet usually what one brings to
them. A holiday becomes the reflection of the
salad that taeka It, and ugllhess and cheapness In
the heart find ugliness and cheapness also In the
forests, mountains, flowers, and In the very at-
mosphere. Scenery 1 scenery, but the Interpre-
tation la of the mind. In the last generation the
world hat grown Immeasurably more vulgar. Our
e e
Frank Chance's excellent showing
They are haunted, wild and lovely atlll, and the
people who go there "go because they love the
mountains. The mountalna have not taken second
all the mountain paths are striped with blue and
red and green by the Versbonerung committees.
Adventures, due to losing the way and being ob-
liged to pass the night In some peasant's hayloft,
are rarely possible. The exploitation proceeds
apace. There are giant lifts up many a cliff now,
and rings of smoke from railway engines float
with the New Torks to s source ot the
greatest satisfaction to President Baa
Johnson.
place as yet Ton need not take white gloves nor
fancy-dres- s costumes, nor eves pumps. But you
public square s fair Is held, and a
great crowd gathers. In the after-
noon the relics ot St. Glovanna are
exposed to the populace.
These local ceremonies fill s larga
place In the Uvea of the Tuscan peas
.
.llnnara to see,
Manager McOraw haa become snthu- -fathers were happy In Switzerland; our children
alaatlc over Milton Stock and declares
Insolently across the glsclers of the Jungfrau, may want a goon o.u i.r .
on In the evening when your feet ache afterSoon, no doubt, we shall flit from the Matterhorn put
to the Illumlisalp by aeroplane. In place of the ten hours' roaming among tba grandest motín- -
little Inns, enormous hotels stand with rows of tains known to central Europe. Long may they
grinning windows. There Is a tennis club and flourish these simple mountain Inns!
ants, who, despite the differences betats tt dull, perhaps played out
, Changas have certainly come over It these last
twenty years. The little Inns, where pensions
him the equal ot Devlin when Devlin
was at bis beat
e t
The Piratea have winning ways. Acover one post length to the tree, and
tween the church and the state, cling
to their religious observances tena-
ciously. The dispossession of the or-
ders by the present government dur-
ing the latter part of the past century
gave offense , to a great number of
the people, but this feeling te passing
and a readjustment te In progress.
QPLACImG ruthlessly destroyed timber cording to his team-mate- Haas Wag-ner te the best man In the gams atshould all be cut at the end of theseventh year, as they will soon re
a future supply. In planting, many
plant the catalpa. Othere are plant-
ing Osage orange, but It Is a slow
growing tree and has the fault of
tagging s base runner.place themselves, from two to Over shoots sprouting from the stump. seeMartin O'Toole, Pittsburgh's tit,growing crooked, with short trunks
and over much top. If left to grow longer than seven 600 beauty pitcher purchased from Sta thae aulll AABstnannA ititf tine A tiffThe tree that gives the best results
limbs near the ground, spoiling the HAS 25,875 CHILD TOILERS Paul, declarea he haa no tear ot dyingIn s minor league berth,Ull with little care after planting Is the growth already made.black locust It does well on any
Young Workara In Philadelphia!
e a
.
Russell Ford, Buffalo's marvelousAll tend owners should plant somemm kinds of trees. There Is always somasoil, wet or dry. It Is a quick growerand when planted thick, say six feet
each way. the tree, will grow Ull
pitching machine, haa gone on recordm:.
Stores and Milla Are Listed by
Education Bureau.
Philadelphia, Pa. Approximately
favoring Johnny FarreU In thewaste land about the farm, aomt hill-
side or swamp that 1a not cultivated, argument as to leading second tack- -with but little top, and will, at the
end of five yean, be ready tor the which It planted to some kind of Um era.
ber, would soon return a profit andfirst thinning out see
Jos Rlggert. Brooklyn outfielder.At tbla time all stunted tree, should would also Improve the looks ot thefarm.be worked, up, and from this time on, who was snapped up by the Cards
25,876 children under sixteen years of
age are at work In stores, factories
and other commercial establishments
here. This la shown by the report ot
s statistical Investigation conducted
by the bureau ot compulsory educa
tlon. Of tba 25,875 little workers, 11
ground thus planted will furnish ma-
terial for msts as each year more
whan the Dodgers asked for waivers,
te s Kansas City barber In the offIRON SHIP HAS LONG LIFEthinning must be done. months.
see
Sherwood Msgee haa been doingRemarkable Career of Ship So Con
718 are girls. The report thowa that
these children left school In various
In 15 years the trees will be large
enough to make four posts to the cut
and many of them will make three
i Prank enalta.to five post cuts, with aoma round
well at short field for the Phillies, bat
Manager Dooln would prefer s man
who to fleeter of foot than the Phií--
structed Has Convinced Builders
of Ita Msrlta.
The first Iron ship In the world Is
posts In the top. kees sad Tinker te holding s like Job
tor the Chicago Fads, while Evera te
gradea, but that the greater number
terminated their education In the
sixth grade. Under the compulsory
education law, children cannot obtain
employment In Pennsylvania until
they have attained the fourteenth
The black locust la ateo s fine tree Ues' slugger.
for planting about the house and barn. seecavorting around the keystone sackstill doing service, having been, built
In 1842 by the famass old firm of Laird.', l't H. .... Ban Johnson win bars to hiretor the Boston NsiWhen planted In the open it forms s
beautiful tree, having a thick, heavy
istsw-,!.'..- , .; I
':L-'-
fr'''
(I
more lawyers In order to gat Injuncbirthday, but street trades, such as I Miner Brown Is managing the St
foliage, retaining lia leaves luruusu-- tions enough to prevent the ladsselling newspapers sad shining shoes, I 'Louis reds. Jack Pfeteter Is farming
ont the summer, and In the early landing some of his players before thela Ohio, Overall ta on the coastare excepted.
Bros, who bunt the Confederate
cruiser Alabama. It waa uasd as a
lightship for 67 years, and then, ta
18M, converted into s wreck-watc- h
Teasel So successful was the wrought-Iro- n
hull In resisting the corrosive ac-
tion of sea water. Oat the asw battle
spring, has an abundance of sweet- - aemlrretlrement, and Johnny KUng has
smelling white flowers. quit the game for all time. JimmyBILLION INCOME IN DISTRICTrswN far ranee Poeta en a Farm In Illinois, jWhen young, It te well protected by
thorns, making it s tree that can bet
end of this season.
.
Now that Cactus Cravath of tas
Phillies has formad the habit of steel-
ing boms, about the only thins left tar
baseball for him to master is te Issra,
Seheckard is In the Americas aaaoct-atlo-
Arde Hotman la wtth the Fads,Mt'Mr-ÁTTt- ot m'mtoú ésstsrn
ship built for the Marsey Bar. at the I Tax Paymsnta Indlesta Wall Streetgrown In a pastare or stock lot with sad Jimmy Stasia sad Stelnfeldt have
replace farm butldlnga and than in
the building of fences.
Thougbout the central west good
fence posta can only be had from lum
Region the Richest la theentrañes to Llrerpooi naroor, das itsout being damaged by stock. out ot the game forever.
hull bunt of wrought Iron Instead ofNext to the black locust tor qulokf
up umsar laaeja law www
7 Itstroyed la srdes to te--
- )had tor eulilvstloa aad as
sow to hit s pop fly.
aIntecte Machine Play.returns, la the white mulberry. With
this tree oa rich soli, only four to five
atecL The Interior framing of the
new vesaal te of steel, but the bull
pistas sra ot lrov Popular Mechan
ber dealers, who aell cypress and ce-
sar posta at prices almost beyond the
Maeh off th amalt farm mimIfU
waearinX moasy by esV Says Orsattand Rloe: "McOraWs
ban dab te a machina So to Mack's.years sra required to grow them targe
United tatas.
New Tork. Estimates made hen
based upon the total Income assess
masts paid Into the office ot Charlas
W. Aadarson, Internal tax collactor,
indicate that to tbla one district which
includes the Wan street financial
r sr asd otaar asstsnsis.
wnen aicuraw parted wlU.Hauk ''IJ''Groa and Red Ames for Ajrttmp ;
rromme he lost one of this ptajeat ' ' .i '" Many are now planting OmbeV for ics. .. V;.-V.- -.enough for use, bat they aeldom make- y ta waatsa b And Hereof ass lifted the Beds by'
Inserting this element ot mat uiue second basemen la the eaaiaasa.Y m .
mA u,i i. .... f ::.Sr.iaeea ta tte musesm at th Hortl Ootss they win only piar. Tas Unset ssamnto tí amohineplay we ever saw waa the White BoxY tH wsnble to tea It ttetry. Gold was evidently used free-ly to improve awkward teeth, but there leg cc Surgeons..tatrodsettoaíI.WÍWltUra ta With. persons hsTsatetaJMjOOO Tba sttendsnes at las Paisof IMS. . Thar eouwn't bit,
art rest .asead sad theirTas ttetortoUtetraooocasto this year haa not taSea oft, HrH'ííV.does not asem ta arsay trf" ' r.2M 'tan atii rs ' s'Vsr hi eat neictag was eErutte.p fty0jer trr--shilec''vwtt4 fft-t- r POrt II tos tad rr pw V.ra saetíes hi which sB foasy' --3C?vsd k s$Mt two sttasara
"H'aíKslaV'i , M..ejr v
